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Important Airport ConferenceScheduled
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'rONIQHTB setslonat the Cham-- t
bcr of Commerce, when alrpoit

problems wilt be discussed, In of
utmost importance. Every man
who has beenInvited should make
certain he attends.

Do parents fully aprpectatc the
efforts of men and women who
have their children In their care
most' of their Uvea-unti- l the middle
'teens? Yesterday was annual
visitors' day In the local schools.
Several hundred persons visited
the various buildings and Inspected
the exhibits of work done by their
children. Many of them showed
real satisfaction and appreciation,
Some made It a matter 'of form
only.

. i , '
Many hundredsdid not even pay

tVje teachersa, vlilU ;Too many of
u are .anxious "to criticise a
teacher?her wprk, her efforts to

v,.,nieain ,,discipline. And, with
t)Ohje Xolks, tliert's no ,morael,.piore

. "choice bian ttie faintest-breat- of
gbrslp about what Miss SoArid-S- o

does after school hours.

"OOPERATION with teachers
" veiy materially Improves their

efficiency. Personally, back there
In those dear days when this writ-
er labored with tho initial dose of
the Three K's the bestway for him
to get a swltchln' at home was to
get one during the day at school.
Couldn't understandthen why the
folks always took the' teacher's
side. See through It now.

Steve Ford reports troubles
aplenty with his task of taking the
U. S. business census In Big Spring.
This particular pliae of the
dlctnnlul census Is highly Impor-
tant, Facts called for ore for
ttatUtlcal purposes In the mass
and will not be used commercial-
ly. There Is a' penalty, provided by
the Federalstatutes, for refusing
to give the enumerator this in-

formation.

"DIG SPRING representativesat
the annual convention of the

South Plains Bankers' Association
did a neat piece of work In Plain-vie- w

Monday .whin they got the
convention to choose Big Spring.

Those bankerscould have chosen
no city In the entlte territory
whose banks are In more healthy
condition than the three local In-

stitution.

took a look at the automaticJUST telegraph machine
here In the Herald office. The As-

sociated Press reports Clint Small
of Wellington, former district
Judge, now a statesenator, has an-

nounced his candidacy for gover-
nor.

Watch Clint He's a thorough-
going, hard-workin- straight-shootin-g

West Texan.

SweetwaterCashier
Given Three Years

ABILENE, Tex, April 22 JF
Oscar Pate, 30, was assessed u
three-yea-r prison sentence today
by JudgeJamea O, Wilson In fed
eral couit here on a plea of guilty
to charges of embezzling fundj
from the City National Bank of
Sweetwater, of whloh he was cash-
ier at the time shrtageawere, dis-
covered last August. '

Government accountant'sfigures
showed) Total shortage, 149,144;
restitution by turning over proper-
ty, USJOO; $10,000 Indemnity bond'.,
bet loaa o bank, 148,913.

PRISONERS
TWO TAKEN
AFTERRACE
NEARHERE

Sheriff and Deputies
Surprise Willis

Arid Fleming
Five of the ten prisoners

that escapedfrom the How-

ard county jail in a break,
made between two and three
o'clock Monday morning were
eitherback in cells here or
held by officers in neighbor-
ing cities, according to in-

formation from members of
the sherifCs departmentwho
spent most of Monday night
searching for truant wards.

E. L. Willis and Bryant Flem-
ing, alias Joe Pain, were captured
at 11 o'clock Monday night approx-
imately one mile east of Coahoma
after, what officers termed, an ex-

citing chase punctuated by gun
fire. Both men are inder two year
penitentiary sentence for forgery.

MafcsBreakw ,
A party of officers 'Including

8heriff JessSlaughter,deputiesA.
J. Merrick ahd D. D. Dunn frid
John Spencc, special agent for the
Texa and Pacific railroad, was
returning from WeatbrociV and Just j

east of Coahoma met the, two es--
caged prisoners walking. Officers
drove on to Coahoma, turned
around and startedback niter the
men to avoid possible failure should
the men suspect the car contained
officers. Driving up behind the two
men, Deputy A. J. Merrick stepped
to the running boatd and ordered
hands up. Bryant Fleming, alias
Joe Pain, recognized the command,
but Willis, Fleming's companion,
niade a break for freedom. Deputy
Dunn and Mr. Spencc gave chase

I -
with guns the Baker, of de-
barking at Intervals and funcl in8.tutlon A.
enhancing Fleming's leg work. Af-

ter a chase of more than 200
Spence pounced upon Fleming who
had been thrown to the af
ter running hCadling into a five
stiand barb wire fence.

Held In Angrlo
C. E. Keesee, one of the escaped

prisonerswho hasnot been indicted
is being held by San offi
cers who capturedhim Monday ev
ening In that city. Keesee was In
jured In a fall from' the second
floor the Jail building when the
improvised rope blanket strips
btoke eatly Monday morning. He
wjs making slow on High-
way' No. 9 and was picked up by a
motorist-- who reported to San An
gela officers, ArtTfct of the man
followed.

Reuel F. Brown, who is under
one year penitentiary sentence for
liquor law violation was captured
In southern.Nolan county Monday.

T. B. Goyne, the fifth prisoner
recaptured, Into the

office Tuesday morning and
gave himself up. He ald he had
spent the night with his wife and
baby and that he was ready to re-

turn to Jail.

All Hope Lost For
LifeofMrs.B.C.Rix
Hope for the of Mrs. B.

C. Rix, mother of Harvey L. Rox
of Big Spiing, was abandoned
Tuesdaymorning, Mr. Rlx was In-

formed. He left Immediately for
the bedside. He hsd been with her
Saturdayand Sunday.

"f wo other sons, Jed and Wallace,
and a daughter, Miss Ruth Rix,
with Mr. B. C. Rlx, reside in Lub-
bock and with her the bedside.

Mrs. Rlx a series of
heart attacks last week and at her
advanced age, It had been felt for
several 'days her was un-

likely. .

The Rlx In Big
In '80s, coming here

from Wisconsin. They have been
prominently with the
commercial, civic and religious life,
of the community.

Indicted For Deaths.
Of "Bank Robbers"
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John, Alsup, former ,pollcenian,
who wun one otner man was in
llcted for murder Tuesday In con--

lection with the killing of ,two ne--
tro men who were shot us they
tan from a bank in Polytechnic
Fort Worth, suburb. The. state,
lhargea Alsup and others"framed"
the robbery, using- the" negroes as
tools with which to collect the
itandlng'rewkrd of 15,000 for dead

BANKERS

PROBLEMS

' f U A' D r 17 ri Dalies, B. F. frobbltis, '4lcK Elllsj
V II ri, IVAj El l'c.'R. Wendell
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FORT WORTH, Tex., April 22
CV) Charges of misapplication of
J1.297.3C3 In Texas National Bank
funds and of false entry In an In-

dividual account were filed today
In federal court against B. B.

Dodge, United Statesdistrict attor-
ney.

Warrants were issued for their
arreit.- - Samuels has been In St.
Luke's Hospital In New York since
about April 16. 8ervice on, htm
will be obtained by the United
States marshal's office In New
Yotk.

Baker Is In Fort Worth.
The complaint alleges, that Sam-

uels and Bakermade and caused to
be made a false entiy In an Individ-
ual ledger of the Tanant county
water contral and lmpiovement
dlstilct No. 1 construction fund.
The alleged false 'entry, claimed to
have been In the amount of $1,274-.-

;59.1.98 was under date of January
31, 1930, tho day on which the bank

iclosed Us doors, the government
contends.

Misapplication of the amount of
alleged false entiles took place on
or about that date, the complaint
charges.

Dypattmcnt of justice agentsbe-

gan a searchfor u package, believ-
ed to have contained $35,000 In cur-
rency, which they claimed was tak-
en out of the vault of the bu'nktaf-tc- r

the Institution, had closed its
doors. ,

,

Election to Replace
Lee Will BeCalled

AUSTIN, Tex, April 22 W
Governor Moody will issue a pro-

clamationwithin ipt next few days
setting,a'dafe for the special elec-
tion In' the 17th congressional dis-

trict to till the vacancy left by the
death of Congressman R, Q. Lee
In the National House of Repre-
sentatives, he announced yesterday.

He said thelaw directed the gov
ernor to cal an election "Immedi-
ately when a vacancy occurred"
and he would carry out Its provis-
ions.

He recalled that special elections
were held In the 10th and 13th dis-

tricts, following resignationof Al-

bert Burleson to become Port Mas-
ter General of the United States,
and tho accidental deathof Luclan
Parrish,J. P, Buchananand Gwlnn
Williams, respectively, having been
elected to the vacancies.

U.JL1.

OFIMPORT
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Decision As To City's
Aviation Future I

Is Sought
A conference that is ex-

pected to produce something
definite concerning the fu-

ture of Big Spring in aviation
will be held this evening at 8
o'clock a the Chamber of
Commerce. A special com-

mittee, recently named, with
a large numberof other local
men hos'bden surrinioned"witji
a very urgent appeal that
they be present

Important
Announcementsof utmost Import- -

lance will be made.
I Those notified and especially urg--

ed(to attend are B. Reagan,M. .L.
Tlnsley, Tom Ashley, T. 8. Cufrle,
Lonnle Glasscock, Henry DeVries,

JR. T. Plner, Clyde Thomas, R, L.
Price, II. I. Stahlman,F. F. Gary,
Bob Austin, L. 8. McDowell, Carl
Blomshleld, R. F. Schelg, Joyo
Fisher. Cl W. Cunn(nghm, Blllle

!den. V. Van Gleson. tester Fisher,
E. E. FahrenkamjJ, James T.
Brooks, J. W. Allen, a R. Weaver.
L. S. Patterson,S. H. Morrison, R.
V. Mlddleton, Joe Edwards,-- Charles
Eberly, James Currle, L.' W. Croft,
L. D. Biles, Dr. T. M. Collins, Dr.
M. II. .Bennett,L. M. Barker.

Brick Work To Be
StartedOn Shops

llrlrk work will bo started
Wednesday on tho machine)
shop and car barn of the new
Texas & Pacific dUUIonal
terminal plant provided a car
of lime, due Tuesday, arrive
on schedule. It was learned
from the contractor's office,
The pay roll of last week listed
UU men.

Concrete-plt- s havebeen pour-
ed for twelve of the 23 ktalls
of the huge round house. Con-

crete work on the turntable
has beeji completed.

The boiler and blacksmith
shop foundation has been fin-

ished and brick work will be-

gin noon. Preparation are be-

ing made to begin erection of
the giant concrete and steel
smokestack nboe the power
house.

Concrete foundations for the
car repair building, the wood
mill, the store house, und the
triple valve hoiise now are be-
ing poured.

The Inspection pit was being
dug Tuesday.' Foundationsfor
several smaller buildings have
been completed.

vThe South Plains Bankers' Asso-
ciation, at conclusion of Its annual
convntlon In Plalnvlew Monday,
chose Big Spring us the 1031 con-
vention site.

Big Spring was representedby
R. V. Middleton, Ira Thurman an4
Henry Edwards; the StateNational
by Ben Carpenter and the First
National by E. O, Price,

One hundred fifty attended the
convention. In which speukeni
stressed thatbetter cooperation
en-competitive banks and bet-
ter profits for every (nsttutlon as
being among the chlof needs of
the business.

O. B. Normanof the Lames Nat
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TennesseeUniversity Student Strikers

Tonight
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Clay McCarroll (left), senior at
porary Injunction was issued forbidding him from a strike", is seenstandingin Virginia ad-
dressing a group of student strikers seated In The Injunction was granted in Tennessee. The
university is within ten miles of the

Honor Studentsof
Miss Reta Debenport Is

valedictorian of the Big Spring
High School with an average
grade for four yearsof 07. Not
5nly that, but Miss Debenport
holds the additional honor of
being the highest ranking stu-
dent In. the high school for as
far back as the records go.
Ninety four is the lowest grade
that Miss Debenpott has ever
made and once when she was n
freshman she madea semester
grade of 100 In Latin. This last
Is one of the most unusual of
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Big

Miss Debenport's achievements.
Miss Debenport won for two

years the highest grsde In the
Latin tournament in

Charlie
Wegg the'ric'lder' of tw bopn
or'Hhe, witinlrig team.
She the daughter of Mr.

Mrs, H. Debenport.
Scurry

Miss Dora McDonald, daugh-
ter Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Mc-

Donald, 606 Gregg, salutltor-Ia- n

with an average of

totalling 1131,961.60 were received nnv(fa f tuee tftM1 an(J rc.
today by the board for lease of Un- - stilctlng the nuvir of the other
Iversity of Texas oil and gas lands two
with the awarding of ten leases Colonel Henry L. Stimson, Amer-Andre-

county Mean secretaryof state,and his col- -

Although bids weic advertised leagueson the American delegation,
for On 46 tmcU of land, bids wei'ewcre iho first to sign the historic
received only 12 and two of document. M. Briand, French for-the-

were lejected. All of the bids 'ten minister, Ramsay Mac Don-wer- e

for Kind Andrews county. iull, British prime minister and Ad-n- o

tendersbeing received for land mnal Gulseppe Siriunpl with their
offered In Upton. Crockett Huds-- delegatons followed.

counties.
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SIGN NEW PACT
Three Promise Re

eduction, Two
Limitation

LONDON, April U11 Repre-

sentatives five nav
powers the world, America,

(Great Britain, Japan, France
this afternoon affixed their

'en,u" epoch-makin- g

tfpntv. limit rpHnrincr

wukhiuki, lormer primr

ASSOCIATION

NEXT YEAR

vliitcis, who been piopoeI
llsxt ptesidrnt the stale

organization, nnd

iniuu
aiidlllon Hankers

counties the
ion uml approximately from

ICnpiocls Uankein Association there
,weu lepicsontatlven fiuin Foil
Worth, Dallas bunks and torn
,n" Diovcis National Kansas

The following bulx were accept-- 1 minister japan, anu mosc
ed: North half of section Tokyo delegation who have work-1-
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Gulf Co.. Fort Worth, lot the five power representatives
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Class Announced

Miss MargaretSettle, daughter
of Mr. and, Mrs. F. W. Bettle,
700 Nolan street,' is honor stu-

dent with an average of 90.73. 1

James1 Rlpps, son of Mr. and )

Mm. A. M. Klpprf, is highest, !

runklng boy with an average
of 842,

These averagescover a four-ye- ar

period, and no student Is
eligible for honors In the Big
Spring High School unless he
or she has been enrolled In the
school for at least three years.

500 ATTEND
EXHIBITION

Representative Work
Of SchoolsViewed

By Parents
It Is estimated that about 500

parentsvisited the city schools yes-

terday to view representativespeci-
mens of studentson display, accord-
ing Gentry, principle of
the hih school.

Each departmentof the schools
und the various rooms put out dis-

plays of the students'work. Good,
medium and po v.ork was .alike

presented.
in the ancient history classes

unil ft Claru Pool a special pn-- j.

ct of "Di cjs through the Ages"
Ivas can led out Tills project was
lllustitited with plctutes of the vol-loti- s

stupes of dress and undress
that man uent tluoufth.

In the home economics depuit-men- t

the cIothlnK claasebunder the
iltii'Ctioti of Mim Helen Fay Bon
nor dlMpl.typd theli finished pio-Ject-s,

including house di esses, en-j- i

niblcrf. undeiclothlng, and'even-
ing dieiiaes. The cooking classes
srivtel punch to the visitors and
had notebooks on display.

The language dupaitmcnt dis-
played A. B. C. books and calen-
dars in the different laniiuaues.

An interesting display in the '

English department was u modet
stagedepicting a scene In "Romeo '

and Juliet." Book repot ts, theme.-)-,

und other papers were also un dls
play

Old cllppei sltps, log cabins eet
up with the suiroundlng details
carefully woiked out, and airplane
models v.eu other exhibits of the
hUtmy dcpnitnunt.

In the science departmentexpei
I Imcnls we o performed all day.

Th'esc chowtd the piocess of blue--
printing, a model electric light

uiriii, nooKup for a telegraph
key. und model steam und gaso
line, iiiglues. This dcpaitment i

undei the direction of Fiank Boyle
Unusuul pencil sketches were

shown In the sixth und seventh
yrader.it departments,and tinfoil j

and gl'uss pictures made by a spec
lal pioccsj weio also on display. I

PROBE PUTS
ONE GUARD
OFF FORCE
Convicts Die Like Flies

In Ohio Prison
Holocaust'

COLUMBUS, Ohio, April
22 (AP) Thomas Watkln- -
son, guard suspended last.
night by 'Warden P. E.
Thomas on a charge Of re-

fusing to give up his keys or
open the corridor door to the
cell block where 317 convicts
died, testified today before
Governor Cooper's invest!-gatin-g

committee that Cap-
tain John Hall of tho peni-
tentiary night guard hud
commandedhim not to open
the door.

COLUMBUS,' Ohio. April
2 2(AP) A clash between
county and state authorities
in the investigation of the -

disastrousOhio nenUeRtlarv
fire herClast"night' andHthari
suepeiiBibn of" apprise ward I

who was charged yftOfhAY-iri- g

refusedto give up Jtty to'
cells in which 3J7 convicts
perished, today marked"1 the
progress of the inquiry into
the tragic blaze. One hun-
dred thirty other prisoners
vere in the penitentiary
hospital, and a score of these
vere in a critical condition.

WHAT IF
AUSn.V, Tex, April tt Ut

Should fire break out in the
main plant of 'the Texaa pris-
on, a catastrophesuch a Ifee
one that befell 'Ohio would
probably result, '"Governor
.Moody said today.

"It Is uppolllng to con-

template the retults of a fire
In the I!untsIllo prison," Gov-

ernor Moody said. "The pris-
oners would either perish or It
would be neceasary for us to
open the gates and turn them
loose.
."Conditions at the Columbus

prison were lrtually similar to
those existing In Texas."

Clash
The clash came early In the day

when, after Franklin county
prosecutor John J. Chester, Jr,
had recommended suspension of
Warden Pieiton E. Thomas pend-
ing Investigation and had ordered
telephones removed from t(ie war-
den's office, Governor Myers T.
Cooper stepped In. The state's
chief executive took tho Investiga-
tion nut of the hands of Chester
by naming his state director of
welfare and attorney general to
conduct the Inquiry.

After the governor acted, Ches-
ter said Mr. Cooper had taken all
power out' of his hands andplaced
complete power with state offi-

cials. He took a part In the In-

vestigation hearing, however.
The most startling testimony

(Continued on page Five)

SenatorC. C. Small
SeeksMoody's Seat
POUT WORTH, Tex, .April

22 (.!') 8tute Senator & C.
Snuill of Wellington announced
here today he would bn a can-
didate In the gubernatorial
democrutlu primary. July 24,

Small's campaign headquar-
ters will be established la Fort
Worth within a week, he said.

He did not announcehis plat-
form, explaining hi formal an-
nouncement will bo nuide
shortly.

"I um In the raceto stay, and
1 will make a militant cam-
paign all over the. state," ha
said.
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SPORTS ON

PARADE
By STAMLKT KORUAN

XCTS SEND THEM
We earn not how expense)

mWy t obtained, but we) do
; Hwnly believe CnpUln Buren

. Mmdi,! Henrjr Itlehbourg

a4 OmA BUI SteYrns should
be tent to Austin next Satur-
day fo tfra tat Interschblastlc

lefw track and field meet
Edwards has slated hard,

"
h hrVmght mor recognition
ttf1M Wprtng mi far a track h
concerned than any other ath-
lete, lie deserve nn opportunl-tj- r

to show what he can do
among best In the stair.

stepped out at Abilene
Saturday and shaed seen-tenth-s

of a second from the
Hstriet hurdle record. Seven-tent- h

of a precious second ov-

er a distance ot 120 jrd
sprinkled with high hurdle U
qutte n accompllOimrnt.

HACK HORSE
Furthermore.Edwards' time of

10--2 In the century will at least
place In the state meet. The time
docs, not seem so sensational, but
Just the same It will place In the
atate relays. The high school boya
that click 10 seconds consistently
throughout dual and triangular
meets all drop down to 10.1 or 10.2

In the larger events becauseof the
strain running as many as four
races In (he same event during the
day. Usually three races in the
more popular events Is all requir-
ed, but few can go at a top speed
throughout nn entire day without
slowing down toward dusk.

rnoiiLEM
If finances are arrangedand

Coach Stevens takes his two
man team lo Austin, the couch

B) have a hard time selecting
two events In which Edward
stands thebest chance of win-nln- g

or placing. .He will prob-
ably pick the high hurdle and
lee-yar- d dash, but hi ahlllt)
In the 220-yar-d low hurdle race
MBst be considered of some
Value. ,

WHAT A CHAJfCE
We haveat handa circular letter

from the Philadelphia Public Led
syndicate-- a series

feature'stories written by no less1

personage than ArtKtfr (The Great)
Shires. Theletter statesthat Shire
la writing hi own copy andj thai
no "ghost" wllrMHtat the pungen
cy of his native style Of course on
the tall end of the letter Is attached
the sale consideration.

thesubjectof Shires' adventinto
writing circlet forces one to wonder
It he will soon claim the title 'd!
the greatest Journalist.

OHT HAWKS
Several baseball, fans who have"

rrobably wondered how flood light
installed on a diamond can be ad-

justed to illuminate the .ptayiag
field for grounders andthe skies
for high drlyes. It Is still a mys-

tery to us, but we are ready to take
the word of Mike Lyons of the In-

dependence Dally Reporter of In-

dependence,Kan, that such is pos-

sible.
In a newspaper of last Friday

handedus by a friend, we find a
account of a night base-

ball game played In Independence
under the glow of projectors
and flood lights. Outfielders played
errorlessbaseball throughout and
one club cracked out a total of 18
nafeUes. Testimonials from play-fir- s

participating in the game de-

clare there is no difference between
night baseball and that played un-

der the warm glow of the sun.
However, It is necessary for

to be speedy They say It
Is hard to judge a fly ball until it
Etarts falling. Apparently there
Were no line drives smacked dur-
ing this particular game at Inde-
pendence for players expresseddif-

ferent views on that type of hit
Some thought they will be hard to
follow while others expressed the
belief that the ferocious shoulder
high drive will presentno unusual
difficulties.' i

Bobby Honored
On Eve of Trip

ATLANTA, April 22 P --Hobby
Jonestucked a good lurk piece
from Atlanta friends across hi
waistcoat today and gave his fat
orlte golf clubs a final polish fo.
the British trip that will Inaugu-
rate one of the most
tournament program of the em-
peror or the links has undertak-
en.

Some 300 admirers of the emper-
or of the links gatheiel at a fare-
well dinner last night. Eugene R.
Week,"governor of the Federal He-

ster Sink, who was toaatmaater.
Bobby with a watch

chain (o which was attacheda iep--r
Mentation of a four leaf clover.
"Betefey will leave Atlanta Thur4

4Mt'.itisfet and sail from New Yoik
Atfi 30 to participateIn (he Walk
er ettfe matches', the British Open j
tut the British AmateurChampion--1

0WLS SEKK KEVKNGK
1 ON BAYLOR ISKAKS

HOUSTON. Tex, April 22 Ifl'l-Stu-

by yesterday'sshut out, the
JUoe Owls hoped to do a comeback
ii tlie second oftheir baseball seri-

es! With Balor University today.
Xtsgrljr wen yesterday,5 to 0.

C0SDEN AND
BARBERS TO

PLAYFIRST
City League Season

Opens'Sunday,
April 27

Tlie CosdcnOilers and Bar-
bers vcre selected Monday
night at a city leaguebaseball
meeting to blast the lid from
the 108 game schedule next
Sunday afternoon at 3 30
o'clock. Bankers and Laun-dryme-n

vyill play Monday and
T & P will tangle with Richco
Tuesday afternoon to com-
plete the first round of
games'.

Directors made an effort to se-

lect the two most formidable clubs
to open the season.Whetheror not
the selection will bring tegether
the two strongestteams is a prob-
lem, but practice bouts played
during the training season
the two outfits are evenly matched
and will entertain fans who turn
out for the opener.

With first round of the schedule
arranged, managers turned their
attention to the final week of prac-

tice before the season starts.After
Sunday's opening game with whlchl
will be presented all the details or
a major league lid blasting, games
will be played' each afternoonpos-
sible, excepting Saturdays,for the
next 18 weeks.

Volunteer workers will devote all
time necessary during the present
week to place the park In first
class condition. Lumber will be pro--

Ivlded to repair the fence andother
appointmentsat the park will be
made as convenient as possible
with limited finances.

Nominal admission charges will
be made at all city league games
to defray operatingexpenses,.It Is
not the Intention of those Interest-
ed in providing baseball for fans
this summer to make money, but it
ls decidedly essentialthat no defic-

it be Incurred. 'Therefore, direct-
ors of the league anticipate that
fans will be glad to pay the nominal
nrimlAAinn ehareesfor the sake of

ger offering of : enlert4lninK baseball during the

wor)d'a

detailed

new

ambitlouj

presented

Indicate

summer months.4

National Loop I

Hitters Pounjcl

Out 9 Honors

By IIBKUKBT W.'BARKfER
Associated, tressSports Writer
Pitchers have,been gTabblafr the

headlines so often this bteball
season that National Leaguedbats-
men hsW'found 1t necessary to
take them down a peg or two.

Bailers yesterday blasted out
ninety safe hits, nine of ""them
home runs.

The day's batting honors went to
the New York Giantswho smashed
out 14 safeties including four for
the circuit to beat the Phils, 8--

and chalk up their fourth succes-
sive win without a defeat.

Wilson, Hartnett and Beck hit
homers as the Chicago Cubs whip-
ped Cincinnati, 9 to 1. All told
the Cubs collected 14 safe hits oft
four Red pitchers.

Del Blssonette was the big noise
In a 16-h-lt attack the Brooklyn
Robins launched against the
Braves to win, 15-- Bissonette
drove In seven runs with a homer,
triple and single.

The Pittsburgh Pirates, made
good use of their seenhit to beat
St. Louts, 6--4. The Cards collect-
ed nine safeties but Brame was ef-

fective in the pinches.
Pitchersdominated the American

League games. Irving Hadley of
the Washington Senators waa too
much for the PhiladelphiaAth-
letics, and the A's went down to
their first defeat of the season, 6--3.

Clint Brown, rookie pitcher held
Detroit to five hits and Cleveland
won without trouble, 6--1

Ted Lyons was the whole show
as the Chicago White Sox nosed
out St. Louis, 3-- In ten innings.
Lyons held the Browns to five
hits and scored the winning run In
the tenth when he tripled and
came home on Ernie Smith's
single.

The Yankees and Red Sox had
an open date,

SAM HOUSTON WINS
HUNTSVILLE, Tex, April 22 UP)
Sam Houston College swamped

Southwestern University In a dusft
track meet here yesterday, taking
nine put of fifteen first places, and
a total of 76 2 point to 40 2

for Southwestern.

$100.00
REWARD

For Ihe arrest and convic-tion of anyone stealing cattle''tm the if ji. WilkinsonlUnch. located 10 miles north-we- al

of Big SDrrng. Cattlebranded Cross F (letter F"with c'tMs through It) highun on led bhoulder.

H. H. Wilkinson
Ranch

V. E. Ford, Mgr.

Stalling Offers SeriousTJueat
To PopularityOf HardiBood Gam

By LOWELL ,M. rUCKETT
International News Service

Sport Writer
Basketball, a comparativelyne,w

sport, 'owes its tremendous popu-

larity, In the main, to two things-spe- ed

and action. Rob' (lie game
of these two attributes nnd you
have little more than glorified me-

dicine ball tossing. And medlcln
ball tossing, whetherCabinet mem-
bers or sophomores da the tossing,
Is a dieafy thing lo watch. Indeed,

Thin it Is perfectly natural that
basketball loers, Including fans as
well as conches should be some-
what nlnrmcd over the "stalling"
methods being adopted by so many
court teams. Stalling, let It be ex-

plained, Is the business of doing
nothing in a slow and leisurely
manner. It used to be that basket-
ball teams stalled only In the last
few minutes of the game, and then
to protect a slender lead. This was
bad enough, but now, what with
so many

Wichita

coaches adopting the do Houston
layrd Fort
many games played In which Dallas
only Infrequent flashes of fast play san'Antonio

The ff stalling was reach' League
ed tecently nn Illinois high, ,. ,

game. The final score was
1 to 2 The winning team, hating
scored a free throw early In the
first period retired to one end of
(he court and took It easy. They
sat on the floor. They conversed
with spectators. Refused to talu
the offense. Their opponents, un-

fortunately had little Initiative, so
the game resulted In a most farci-
cal exhibition.

There' Is no quarrel with the
coach who adopts the slow break
ing method of advancingthe ball
If the idea Is really to take the ball
down the floor. But the deliberate
staller is coming In for quite a bit
ot condemnation in the
West.

Craig Ruby, University of Illi-

nois coach andpresidentof the Na-

tional Association iof Basketball
Coaches,has become so concerned
over the stalling question that ,h
has addresseda questionairre to
more than 800 coaches asking for
statistics on total scorlng.-statll- ng,

and other kindred subjects. The
Information gatheredwill be sent
to the rules committee of the
coaches' association and to tho
Joint rules committee which formu-
lates the national code.

Ruby's questlonalre Is as fol
lows

How' many games, including tour- -

nnmnt tild vnur fnm nlnv
games

KEAT TOscoring less than

Tex..manv stalling:
begun the 'first
ond Third Fourth

to.
the Unlver.'

when ekJ.harat. fi....
and

game;
you favor some change

thq rules which would make
a to stall any

Urifcth time? other words.
would you favor somle rule
would force basketball

Impossible the distaste
stalling games which have been

during the season?
how many games the

"fast break" used the time
team the other?

you want the Jump center re-
tained?

Has the "no rule the
centerJump held ball been

are back again in

STABP..MG
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Standings
WEDNESDAY'S GAMES

Texas League i

Falls at Houston.
Shreveport Fort Worth.
San Antonio Houston.
Beaumont Waco.

American League
Chicago Cleveland.
Detroit at Louis.
Philadelphia .New York.

National League
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.
New York Boston.

at Pittaburgh.
St Louis Chicago.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League

Club
Beaumont ,.,8
Wichita Palls 7
Shreveport ............7

r 7
or offense. Worth 5

3
... 3

Waco 5
height 'American

in ...
school

Middle

(Washington
Chicago 2

3
Philadelphia 3
Boston 3
Detroit 3

Louis ....,1
New York .....' 0

National,League
Club

New York 4

Pittsburgh ., S

Chicago . . 4'
Boston 2

Louis 2
Cincinnati 2t

Philadelphia 1
1

r

L
4 .667
8 .583
5 .383
6 .338
7 .417
7 .417
7 .417
8 .385

L Pet.
3 .667
1 .667
2 .600
2 .600
3 .500
3 .500
2 .333
4 .000

L Pet.
0 1.000
1 .833
3 .571
2 .500
4 .333
3 .286
3 550
3 MO

MONDAY'S RESULTS
TexasLeague

Fort Worth 4, Shreveport 2.
Houstcjn San Antonio 3.

Pallas 5. Wichita "Falls 3.

Beaumont Waco 4.
American League

Washington 6, Philadelphia
Cleveland 6, Detroit 1. ,

Chicago 3, Louis 2.
National League

New York 8. Philadelphia
Brooklyn Boston 8.
Chicago 9, Cincinnati l.
Pittsburgh , iLoulg 4.'

r' J n.,....?ttJL n IMflXIfC
how many was wiwMa " " I rlT AGGIK 1of teams ,

S 10 15 20
' COLLEGE STATION.In how es was

In' .quarter" Sy.jtyPTf1tpttnj,nnlnxa
' hi, Longho'rns"f'r6m

rr how many games, stall-- of Texas 2 to i
Irnf dirt th, ..... '-- , t.V . , . . .
down immediately force i """ ""

In
It im-

possible team
of In

which
offensive

and make

frequent
In

one or

catching" at
and

,

at
at

at

at

at

nt
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at

W

are
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St.

W

St.
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8,

12,

St

6.

15,

SU

ftT
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In theto--'
tat oolh

25
Mm Ami

do
the

out
"fa". 4CUC VUli.C

Would

thethe ,elur y"

for for

ful

was
all by

Do

St.

Aggies here
yesterday In one-- if the sharpest
ball games seen tHl ear at Col-

lege Station Big Foot Lewis, Texas
right fielder, stole home for the
winning score.

The University ofiChicsgo's new
field house will seat only 9,000,

althoughticket demands sometimes
reach twice that number. The
sports department says It Is not
conducting athletics forprofit

Bruno Betzel, former Indianapo-
lis manager.Is piloting '.he Tope,
ka, Kas, Western league entry this
year.

kSIW RITZ 1
LAST TIMES TODAY

RADIO'S WONDER SHOW

With
JACK OAKIE

POLLY WALKER
AND 1000 OTHEEte

STARTING TOMORROW

The'SwOfctflwers
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EXPORTERS
AGAIN TOP
FLAG CHASE

Dallas Breaks Losing
StreakWith Dave
Danforth Hurling
BY QAYI.ti TALIIOT, .lit.

Associated Trtss Spwrts Writer
There Is no telling what will lie-fal- l

the Beaumont Exporter when
the Invado the northern end of
the loop two days hence, but It U

fat becoming evident that .the
crew of sluggers gnthrud by owner
Rubo Stewatt 'constitutes the most
serious threat from the Buuthcrn
half of the. Texas League

After a brief tumble down thV
ladder, the Shippers we:o back at
the helm ng.iln today ptopellett
there by the power of their nttnek.
Uy swamping Waco, 12 to 4, In their
opner nt Kuty Park, Del Baker's'
clouters broke their tluee-cornere-d

tie with Wichita FnlU and Shreve-
port. As they have two more bouts
with the Cubs and fine ptotpects
of winning both oftliem, the cr

might invado the north
country with a sizable leadover the
field.

In dumping Wichita Fnlls off
the t'qp with a 3 to 3 triumph Dal-la-s

broke a losing streak that had
reached five straight. The Heid's
makeshift line-u- p belted Earl Cald-
well foi 11 hits. Including n homer
by Willlnglinrrr. Dau Danforth
turned In a fine game Nine hlU
weic made off his delivery, but he
was poison In tho pinches, whiffing
six

Shreveport nccompiwilcd tho
Spuds in their diop to second place,
by losing thMr opener to the Cats
at Fort Worth. 4 to 2. Incidentally
breakinga winning streak that had
begun to assume fancy pinportlons
Dick Whitforth ullowed the slug
ging SportsJust four hits to chalU
up his secondstraight victory--

i

'

chunkers,one more than wln-'Ln-

Wo Gf .

OffForhlft
1

NEW YORK, April 23 OT
Their eyes fixed on a 'few ot
Europe's prize trophies .nearly a
scoro of American women athlete
sail nboard tho Bercngnrla tonight
for England.

On board will bo thev world's
women' tennis champion, Mrs.
Helen Wills Moody, the national
women' golf title-holde-r, Glcnna
Collctt, nnd 15 other women golf-
ers, members ot tho team Miss
Collctt has selected for team
matches In England and France.

Mrs, Moody wilt defend her sin-
gles tennis crown In tho French
hard court championshipsat Par-
ts starting May 19, lead the United
States Wlghtman Cup forces
against England at Wimbledon
June 13 and 14, nnd defend her
British title nt Wimbledon starting
June 23. t

Chief objectives for Collctt
nnd her golfing argosywill bo the
match a picked English team
at Sunnlngdale May 1; the British
women's championshipat Pormby
Mny 12, the Glen Eagles women's
Invitation tournamentMay 21, and
the team match wtlh France nt
Paris Mny 27.

CameraBarred
From California
JjghtStadiums

SAN FRANCISCO, April 22 IPI
Byva drastic ruling of the Califor-
nia Athletic, Commission, Prlmo
Camera,ciizantlc Italian boxer, to
day stood barred from rings of tho it
state, the .result ot the unsatisfact-
ory enijlng of "his recent bout with
Lon ChcvnlleriSan Francisco ne-8r-o.

The commission also revoked the
boxing license .were ordered returned tho fight- -

With that of his mannger, Leon See
The Houstpn Buffs greeted Sa,n " """" " "

Antonio with nn 8 to 3 pasting In nerscollected off the same number
frce-hlttln- g . match, maintaining i of enemy moundsmen, but had less

their hold on fourth place. The In-- J luck In bunching them. Five San
Juns plammod 12 hits off three Buff .Antonio errors figured In the scor--
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Shoos In The Grade Only

The best of leathers,the strongest of the
of trimmings,.,, and good workmanship.

MAKE FIRST SHOES
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The StoreThatQuality Built

of France.
Pursesof Camera and Chevalier

of Camera, together tq
ers, however, the commission hold-

ing Jhcy wete blameless for tho
being stopped In the sixth
when one of Chevalier's

tossed n towel Into the ring,
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Mrs. Jenkins Head
Mrs. Harry Jenkins will be the

leader of the Sunbeam Band ot
the First Baptist from now on as
Mrs. Mack Purdue Is leaving: town.

' The Sunbeams met ytsterday af-
ternoon with twenty They
are saving tinfoil to make money
for the Bucknet's Home.

Quick ResultsTry The HeraldClassified

IS NOT THE ONLY
.OILsTHAT IS DE-WAXE-

D, BUT IT IS
THE..O?NE?AND ONLY LUBRICANT
TkAt dX!W'r5BE GERM-PR- O CESSEDI

kjLX months.ago Conoco that it was ready a new motor oil.
On day, the entire facilities of Conoco placedbehind this product
Every advantageknown to other oils was incorporated in this new Par-
affin . . . de-wax-

ed ....zero fluidity . . high andfire full-bod- y ....
and then to cap it all, the Germ by no other oil! The exclusive
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Turn back pages history each Thursday evening
with Adventurers" . . B.C. Network
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Are Made Best

linings,
finest

QUALITY
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GLENGARRY

W.

'bout
round sec-

onds

'

Sunbeams

present,

Orphan's

For

announced with
that were

lubricant.
base flash

Process,possessed

Vak.

Germ Process,by adding
an oily-cssen- lacking in
all otheroils, gives to this
oil an entirely new char-
acteristic "Penetrative
Lubricity" the faculty of
penetratingandcombining
with metal surfaces.

1
dk

V"
Every hope for perform-
ance and protection in
motor oil ... . everything
you have known that an
oil shouldbe .... is defi-
nitely presentIn this fast
est-sclli- ng oil in oil his-
tory. Anything else we
could say wuld be' aritl
clitnax. We do ask that
you verify our pledge,ac-
cept 6ur challenge,at the
next ConocdRedTriangle
you see. Will you?
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. ''ThereIs' b ifiedlclnc fn nil the
World like Unjoin." said Mrs. Luln
fcugh, t)l& EA Fifth trct, Tulna.
''Sorao months ago', after an at-

tack of the "lu," I found myself
badly run down. My dfgtitlon was

J poor,-- could not sleep and was
J rapidly 1olnj; wolght and vitality.
, I bloated after meals and suffered
1 scVere pains In my stomach und

lower .abdomen. I tried many
? medicines and treatments but
i nothing seemedto do me any good.

"The best decision I ever made
,was to give konjola a trial. In- three weeks this great compound;h.1 mode a new person or me. I
'had a fine appetiteand my dlgcs--

- ,fonvw" better than It had been In
' nuiny years. I am going on with

the treatment for I nm steadily
. Raining' In weight, strength and

vitality. I never dreamedso many
virtues could bo assigned to one
medicine. I know now why Kon--
Jola has become known ns the
medicine with a million friends."
,lonjola woiks with the Impor-ta- nt

functionary orpins of the
body. It drives the poisons from
the body, regulates the organs, of
elimination and digestion, and pic-par-

the way for glorious nnd
abundant healthy It Is lccpm-mende- d

thaVt fKjnnJoln ti Jthken
from lx" lo eight 'weeks In ordpr
to socure the beat and'-moa- t, lasting
results. , 1 . T ! J

Konjola Is sold In &g spring at
,.mV. wji, ijjuk VP'f. nii iiy

nil tlr ti;t drafts i aV ttfyK
throughout this entile t'ectlon,-adv--,,. '.,,f k w!
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SCORCHYSMITH
SHOW THE

VOUR.

WtlU HER IF.
IT ISN'T TOO LATE!

HOMER HOOPEE

It30 -' Vt -

ME DOSGIE.V--"T- Or' AMSTRCSS KND

jr ! i jv

VSAY35iTASA
J.

' v .BIG SURPRISE
V9HNJ. ,.H$INES?S VplA3f

lit CIIAKOE COFFER SHOP,
NAVt,0 lOTI'JU,,8AN AN.
GEJ.0 rilAISKS OKOATONE

I have gained ' wonderfuily" In
hcalth'on three bottles of Argotane
and feel Ifko my old self ngatn."
saJtf Mtss Bllllc Projtdn, In' chafgc
or ,thp coffee shop,.Baylor, Hotel.

"I was In n very much run down
condition," ,shp explained, "from
stomach disturbances, nnd most
cverythlug,a would eat gave me
trouble. My food would sour on
my stomach and form gas that
made me miserable for houis. My
nerves were all. on cdirn m t &M
jlttle rcs n( night and when morn- -
iiijf came m vfaa most as tired as I
was when I went to bed. ; had
hqadaches pjpst all tho time and
felt so wretched nnd f
hardly- - had any life oi rnorirv loft
to. do anything.

"I heard fio many people telling
about tho good that Orgatanehad
done them that I decided to try 1.
The way It tooj hold of my Uoublc
.. mm ftiailU BUrpriSO HnU I
hardly know how to begin telling
pt all the benefit I have detlvcd
from. Using jt. I can .say, though,
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ESZZUFT

"RfpH KIlQ tpWARD is a'dean
if sin,oke'in truest sense. It is

rolled,wrapped,tjpped andpackaged
machines,that are marvelsof pre-

cision. Uniformity of product is ab-
solutely assuredby the constant
maintenanceof huge supplyof
choice wrapper and filler stockand
by a modern systemof manufacture
and inspection, which make"s possjble
a never-changin- g standard of cigar
quality,andvalue. sr

C

vim&cceuemuiuctr

GLORIA.

You. can buy rf clean,
fragrant cigar for five cents!
Prove it for yourself at any

cigar counter!
' M Trade'Soiled by . .

0. Wboten Grocery Co.
Brawnon-Sigiialg- o Cigar Dallas '
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I Purity andLargeness
IE OTHER DAY a preacher ad
monlshed hi congregation no

lo pride Itself In being "just a faith
lul little band" but. fortified b.

faith In Its cause, to launch fort!.
slvely for growth.

Too often we leparatepurity and
genes, We consider that to b.

are to hold fast to the basis 01
1ne or law or precedent upon

Rich any religious, social or poll
body happens to be founded

It must remain small In member
hip; In material resources.
Depth of conviction in the hearts
the members 'Of any church or

ate or subdivision thereof Is the
at insurance against contamina--

of the-blo-od of the body
True, a.smart group of Individ'

who tare In on band because
their beliefs are similar may be

though not TWr. And, the
p may oe large-o-ut vt tin sroaji

irposea and accomplishments.
To be mall?'yet pure, perhaps,
better than .to be. large and al--

at pure!
To be large and" pure is best. .

The rpeacherwho urged growth
In membership alone with devclop--

nent of spiritual power of the con-- 1

egatlon talceda sentiment which
ivates every successful modern

organization.
Influenceof our churches Is crcat
id good. It would be greater if
ore people identified themselves

1th those organizations, provided
hey remained true to their noblest

sea.
'

i

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

Independents'Move
alias News.

'HECKMATED In effott to ob
tain a Jl tariff on crude oil and

50c ad valorem duty on refined
lucta from the present session

Congress, the independent oper--

ors have madeclear in their meet--
at Fort worth that the an

Eagno mood to accept defeat. An
plan has, instead, emcrg- -

frora the meeting of directors of
the IndependentPetroleum Associa
tion or America. Based upon the

onomle situation of domestic oil
Auction, and the knowledge of
shaky legal foundation of pro

ration by ageementit propose
use the national demand forcon- -

enration of the petroleum re'sourc--
i asa club to force its tariff ixsue

effect, the Inedpendcntstell Con- -

to stand and deliver
Proration, where it is in effect.
sts by grace of legal forbearance.

It Is a serious question whether it
kloes not violate the letter of antl- -

st laws, and no question at all
(hat it Is In contradiction ,to the

4riL Further, proration by agree--
ent can neither be accomplished
or affected without unanimity of
stent,a fact that requires that the
dependent and the wildcatter line

up with the major oil companies
Admittedly the independent is as

InterestedIn orderly produc- -

and marketing an any ono
He, too, is hurt by flush pro- -

ctlon and low prices on an over
burdened market.But, in hfs opln

the Ills from which he suffcrt
re a product both of his firm in

the belief that he suffers less from
the former than from the latter

it is his contention that the
or companies, having inllttcd
entire oil industry in rest-lctl-

production by agreement, turned
situation to their, material fj- -

otal advantageby flooding thhc
atlsatk) seaboard with Venezuela

at a market price on which a
profR was paid, but with

domestic oll.esptclally from

the Mldcontlnent and California. I

can not compete. j
, Hencemere la sounainurpcnacm
reasoning behind" the theory thai
If Congressand the Stateswant re-

stricted oil production, they will
haveto get It without the Independ-
ents, unless the latter are granted
their tnrlff demands.

The tried argument with Con-

gressand pot nowhere. Wirt Frank-
lin tried vote trading and got a ver-

bal spanking forhis palps. The on
ly other resort teemsto be economi-
c- pressure The I P P. A. is try-
ing that.

HOW'Stfam
H EALTH

Pr. lay QaKaiia Anajgaj js Migtza

FimhI For Teeth
Ahlmals in the wild state and

primitive peoples unacquainted
with the foodatuffs of civilization
rarely suffer from tooth decay.

In fact, to certain of the primi
tive tribes deformities of the teeth
ippeal as a thing of beauty and
they deliberately chip, file or oth-

erwise misshape the teeth.
That the healthy condition of the

teeth of primitive peoples anil of
wild animals Is In part, at le.nst,
due to the foods they eat, has been
experimentally demonstrated. '

In England and America Investi-
gators hae found it possible bj
means of controlled diets to pro
duce good or bad teeth In experi
mental animals. By feeding ani-

malson a diet poor In Mtamlns and
calcium, but excessive in meat
tnd sugar,they have beenmade to
suffer dental disturbances similar
to those found In man.

The young born to such animal
tlso show ah hereditary weakness
in their teeth Not only arc the
teeth of theseyoung animals BOft,

but they are incompletely dcvel--

and misshaped,and their sup--
nLtm,.,, ih.t i. th.. .m.(,
tnd Jaws, are weak

Local, mouth conditions In terms
f acid saliva or the growth of

germs do not appear
esponsibrefor the damage seen in

the mouth' of these experimental
animals For. when the diets fed
o these animals is improved

through the addition of vegetables,
fruits and milk, the mouth condi-Jon-s

of both females and )oung
mprove

Mouth cleanliness Is of course
most desirable, but diet Is vital,
particularly in the young la the
first months of life a sound or weak
'onndation for future mouth health
may be laid down, and whether U
s to be orra or the other Is largely '
letermlned by diet. j

This is one of the reasonswb;')i
't Is desirable that babtts should
be-- breast fed.

TemplePlans -

:

For8M Visitor
At RotaryMeet

TEMPLE, Tex, April 22 (.P
Entertainmentplans were complet-
ed today for 80(5 or more visitors
xpected here for (he 41st district

Hotary annual conference open-n-g

Wednesday Roy Ronald. Chi-a'g-

was on the program to rcp-ese-

Rotary International, with
Sernard Bryant, Stamford, District
Governor, due to preside. Cleburne
innounccd it was sending a delega-io- n

of 40 Rotarlans and expected
o ask for the 1931 convention. All
if the 59 clubs in the district plan-le- d

to end large delegations

CaponeArrives
At Miami Home

MIAMI. Fla, April 22 t.V Hnv-n-g

arrived quietly under protec-lu- n

of a Federal Injunction.
Capone, Chicago racketeer.

a as back at his Palm Island es-jit- e

today for a rest which he
hlnks he deserves. He came by
rain from Chicago, took a speed-oa- t

ride on Blscayne Bay and then
.eturned to his residence.

An injunction granted by United
States Judge Halstead L. Ritter
:Iearcd a path through Florida for
Capones approach to Miami by re'--
'training sheriffs of 20 counties
.'rom molesting him without a war-ant

Governor Carlton previously
had Issued instructions to all sher--

I

iff. to arrest Capone and escort
him to the state line should heap-
pear In Florida.

"I have no Interest In politics,"
Capone said, "a'nd 1 am here for a
rest which I think I deserve. All I
want is a fair break. I have done
nothing in violation of the law in
Miami and will not."

a

Bottom Hole Plug
SavesVan Oiler

VAN. Tex.. April 22 W-S- uc

cessful in the second plugging op-
eration, drillers In the Van oil
field have brought In the Freeman
No, 1 well in the "Sol-
diers" field as a producer, esti-
mated making 2,600 barrels of oil.

Threatenedwith water when the
drill was sent too deep , the well
was saved by setting a lead plug,
which cased off thj water. J
bimllar operation was successful In
the Peters well, brought In last
Friday.

The Tunnel No ,1, on the five,
acre townaite tract, was brought

JH GOOD OLD DAYS
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HOLLYWOOD The ubiquitous
telephone Is among the often doubt- -

ful blessings of the movie star
Most of Holly-

wood's stars have
secret numbers,

rlsfl
Ijwrfiiiy'!

but even then the her. Jacquelinetricks him and es
sleuth - like fans cp,, if ta , fog .he sees a
have made nau-- motor accident and rescue on old
ght of the secretI centirman frombeneath hi auto--

with varying re-- mobile. She goes for aid and when
suits Jtfie old man Is made comfortable

Suppose yotijin the country doctor's' home,
Were a happily catchesthe mall trainWit to Lon.
married after promising 'to :'see the
much cncrossetl irJtt ..U Jir.hl.n 'Iw.i. "'

llr 'pfofes- -j

Mon' and youf
riorrSf. anil Were
awakened eatly

he morning by
DCSSIt LOVE a long - distance

call from N'e
York, and when

you nnawercd you were greeted by
an hysterical femink vole plead
ing, demancipgjjthat yoiicffsa -j

terferenceruIkcrATDmeslPJ cJfAtt?.
TJrrat wasthe experience of Ka--i

her rtAl-nnr- who had licvcr htaitl
of the woman speaking1Tho from his lnjurlea sho rang
threatenedimnaedlato suicide aud
hung up. and that, as far as Mis

Ralston knows, was that
said Hollywood ,

Friends'
That. It seems, Is a virulent dls

ease. Some fans, apparetnly. tele
phone merely to enjoy whatever
thrill there U In talking to a movie
celebrity.

BessieLove, visiting In San Fran-
cisco, was called at her hotel one
evening by a lad who professed,to
be "Buddy" Rogers.

Miss Love Invited him to call
and. that was the last she heardof
this 'Buddy." On returning to Hol-

lywood she learned that Roger,
had not been In San Franciscoa'
the time

June Collyer had a similar ex-

perience during her last visit to
her home in New York

A man telephoned saying he was;
Ramon Navarro's brother, and
might he visit her As June knew
Ramon's brothersgo by the family
name of Sdmanlegos, and the

said his name was Navorro.
she was suspicious und excused
herself.

Confusion
Clara Bow, becauseof such things

as-- - these, changes her telephone
number about once a month. The
resulting pay-of-f comeswhen, away
from home, she frequently Is unable
to remember the new number.

" lncro f u c "" """"
?. whose wife, in fear of burglars.

uses locks lnnldc the house as well
as at the front door. The comedian,
hearing the 'phone Jingling long
after he had retired, eventually
picked his way out and got to tho
instrument. It was you guessed It,

tho wrong number.

APPROVES PROBE
WASHINGTON, April 22.

Hoover today signed a
bill authorizing the secretary of
agriculture to conduct investiga-
tions of cotfon ginning.

In Sunday as a 10,000-barr- pro-
ducer. The E. L. Fowler No. 3, a
quarter or a mile cast of the Jar-ma- n

discovery well, was completed
Saturday for a flow of from 8,000
to 10,000 barrels.
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Commercial Sign-A- d Co.
Under Biles Drug Store

M JACQUELINEIRlON HER OWNErJH
a. aiCUAaUa JLTA.RJL

"womaajdon

calleic64eTeti

SYNOPSIS: An exciting nocturn-
al adventure takes Jacqueline's
thoughts from Teddy and other
things. In a vain effort to win Jac-

queline for fhe fortune he mistak-
enly beilctcs she hasInherited,Ar-th- er

Carew stalls his car In the
country and forcibly makeslove to

' ZU' tt t. .'.
Chapter'

I11LCS AND CHECKS "

By this time 'Jatequellne'wWVcry
Mr being arih woman. 8he
had 'arrived at the stage when she
was afraid to look at her.hank took
knowhig that the end of' her sol-
vency was getting shockingly-- near.

The name on the card the nice
otiproUcman had given her was
Ifeiil 'Daxter, with ojv address in
tb cit-- . Four days later when
'she vfoaght,he would be fully re--

uh -- 1 cxiur. . "
, "f s tha,t Mr. Dcxterf'' asked Jac-
queline.

"Dexter speaking" was the sharp
rejoinder "Who Is ItT"

"How' are you this morning? '
asked Jacqueline nicely.

"I'm all right, thanks. Who's
speaking?"

"I'm afraid you won't know, my
name." replied Jacqueline,"as you
have never heard It. But I am the
girl you met the other night out
In the country."

"Eh whafs that?" came the
sharp voice from the other end of
the wire. "Say that ajraln."

"The girl you met the other
night in the country when you had
your motor accident."

"I dqn't know what you are talk-
ing about I did not meeta girl in
the country the other night, be
cause I have not been out of Lon
don for at least a month. I have
never had a motor accident in my
lire, you've got the wrong num-
ber"

"If your name is Paul Dexter
you arc the man I want," she said
patiently. "You gave me your carl
four nights ago when your car was
smashed up, and you asked me to
ring you up to see bow you were
getting on"

"Look here." Mr. Dexter broke
In brufcqucly, "you may think this
Is funny, but I don't You are wast-
ing my time, and I am busy. Please
get off the lino."

Jacqueline was about to give Mr.
Dexter a piece of her mind when
she heard a clank.

"Well, of all the base ingrati-
tude," she said, as she left 'the in- -

SIGNS
GREEN SIGN CO.

Basement,Fox Drug Oa
FboM m ,

EBERLEY
FuneralParlor
Ambulance Service
FuneralDirectors

LicensedEmbalmer In
Charge

Lady Assistant
Phone Office, 200

Residence261

by OscarHitt

strument. "He looked such n. nice
old gentleman, too"

She dismissed Mr Dexter from
her mind as an ungrateful nnd de-

ceitful old man
So she turned once again to the

business of seeing u gay time. It
was becoming more than ever a
business riow. She tried to interest
herself In theatersnnd dances, and
had a perfectly miserable time for
nearly a week

W I .. .1 ,. .fiirint inm ume sue saw nojimore' of Mr Carew or of'Mrs.-To- r-

ter Mason or of Teddy.MontW
The, ntoresV (rle. to'put Teddy

out of her mind. the more sh
rounu neraoii tninKlrtfr and dream--
fnc of him, and plcturmR all 'tha-

w'dndcrtul thlints that' might havn
uvvu ii uiiit kmiu nnu ucrn really

N-- . '
d

too. andthe dreams
were the most .wonderful of all

I

b ' c "lalway.. in the. ,&

tuh'"'" th " a,d Jacqucllnk'Wllh.

rJr " yV ' Sh..wasexpecting the"E?iIF?h , :VT'by'''n receiptedsilly Idjour she , u
er. does matter? t... . J . : "-- "'- -

n..--. T t.A... ..A..i. m

you don't (eel th&t ou can share

ILrJLZ'T'T Lr.
" DC'?;:

And Teddy would smile at her
in her dreams. No in the
world was there another smile like
Teddy's.

And he always made the
same little speech. world U
full of a number of things"

After that he would take her In
his arms and hold her very tight.
And was perhaps-- the best
part of the dream.

But stern reality ua a dlfferen
matter. Exactly how stern It was
she realized when she received a
telephone call In her pitting room
at the Majestic, and fonud herself
speaking to the manager of tho
bank.

"Sorry to worry ou, Miss Grey,"
the manager said urbanely "But '

your account Is overdrawn."
I'm so awfully soi ry," re-- 1

plied Jacqueline, In her new man--

Rich's Beauty Parlor
Special

110 $7.30
18 Waves . . $5

Every Wave Guaranteed
LESLIE THOMAS

BarberShop
It I'ajs to Look Well

Tel. 0358 313 Ilunneli

The Wise

Properly Owner
does not wait lor to

remind him that lio

needed more Insurance, lie
frequently checks over his

property to see If his insur-

ance policy Is right. Then he

in and seesto it that he

is fully protected.

BIG FOUR
InsuranceAgency

L. 8. Patterson Fred It Miller
"We Appreciate Your Business"

0 WestTex. Bank Did.
Big Sprlna;

ner,'whleh she managed my w.
"Oh that's quite.aH rlfet, MlM

Grey,, Just thought L would draw
youn attention to H in casej'eu had
overlooked it. always make a
point In these cases of ringing up
for Instructions."

Ho paused expectantly, "You Jcft,
Miss Grey," ho went on, "wc have
Just received your check made out
to the management of the Majestic
hotel fo." CO pounds."

I thought that was paid,"
faltered Jacqueline. "I gave them
that days ago."

"They have only Just paid It In.
Yoiir balance was only 20 pounds
odd. So ft will send along an-
other 40 pounds, with a little extra
for balance, everything will be

She-wa- s rich dreams. ",a
"11Wl0 SamC "l" ,'Cam'

,m 'n
""""" w"h her

fathMblI. hear(j.
What monov An.!.

where

also
Tho

that

"Oh

Waves

FIItE

really

drops

Phone

"U-ll-

you

quite In order. Sorry (a have
troubled you. Miss Grey."

I To think that sho could have
spent nil .that money in so short a
time, The 500 pound.i had not last
ed nearly so long as she had ex
pected. '

Now It seemed there was nothing
before her but to return to IJy--
rams or to some similar establish-
ment.

At alt costs her hotel bill must
bo paid her future could wait.

Slit spentall the rest of that day
I and tho next Interviewing unpleas-
ant pcoplo who dealt In second--
hand 'wardrobes. It was a heart-
breaking business. There was a
vast arid significant difference

buying things nnd aelllng
I them again': nnd the difference
between the prices wns apalllng.

Uy the end of the second day
she had disposed of practically

she had bought, with the
exception of the clothes she stood
In and one small suitcase. They
were sold at ruinous prices, but In
the end she was able to send the
40 pounds to the bank, and enough
to covei the further bill due fiom
the hotel with a matter of 10 pound;

.or so over. , .

' She had already given notice lo
vacate her rooms that night, and
It did not take her long to do her
packing. , '

The suitcase was ready In hot-
bedroom. She had only to put on
her hat and coat, thn she would
walk oat of the Majestic and out
of this life of ease and elegance
which she realized with all Its
drawbacksHad been on the whole
very much to her taste.

She was In her dainty Ultle
looking sadly round It

for the' last time.
"Ah. well," she said sorrowfully

'ltfl Hn frnrwl Kitlnn m 1.11a. ..."" f ' "' IUIUI, 111)rnear. You knew this had to come,

?J$&&,$!?
. ...

, a
Ve mJeJ,t

' "ga(a yoU 1kou,r , ' ' ,,., .. ...Jl'- sr " 'uivjij m9 ii nanfjj iimf 'expensive since the
war, and it'a gone anyway so lt'iu. ..... .....i. . . .... t. .

t '.- -.
' ...'"- i' i,..- - . ii-- T' "".. ".

t r,.,a , ..i i .,. -- . ..

BDioeDDUv rnmi tnin ruiferrm
me. please, she

3a(j
There was no reply, and she

TeMy Montrose, with his hat In
his hand, hfs coat over his arm

lZ,;" "."' .K1! - X """- " o.oiiMiK iii me room.
Jacquelinestood up, white as

chalk.
(Copyright, 1030, RichardStarr)

Good resolutions are forgotten

Announcements
The following have au-

thorized The Herald to ce

theyare candidates
for the offices designated,
subjectto the action of tho
Democratic primary. July
2C, 1930;
For Congress. 16th District:

E. E. (Pat) MURPHY
R. E. THOMASON

For Representative,District 81:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Attorney, Bind Ju-
dicial District:

OEORQB MAHON
For Sheriff and Tax Collector.

Howard Countv:
JESS SLAUGHTER

For County Superintendent of
Public Instruction:

PAULINE CANTRELL
R. F. LAWRENCE

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County and District Clerk:J. I. PRICHARD
For County Attorney:

JAMES LITTLE
JOHN Q. WHITAKER

For County Treasurer:
E. O. TQWLER
W. A. PRESCOTT

ANDERSON BAILEY
For County ComsUssloaer, Pre-

cinct No. One:
O. C. HAYES
FRANK HODNETT

For Commissioner. Precinct No,
No.' Two:

PETE JOHNSON
CHARLIE ROBINSON

For County Commtssloaer, Pre-
cinct No. Three:

J. O. ROSSER
OEORQE O. WHITE '

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. Four:

W. B. BNEED
For Justiceof the react).

Precinct No. Ooe:
CECIL C, COLUNQS
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Constable. Precmet One:
JOHN WILLIAMS
WILL CAVNAR
JOHN H. OQDEN
W. M. NICHOLS

For FtthUe 'WeUtker. Preeteet
No. 1:

J. F. ORT.

"..:;:... J ' ' ;"turned round In her chair.
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Brady TransferredToday
AUSTIN, Tex., April 22 (.PI

Sheriff Cbley White left here to-

day Dallas 'with John Bra-
dy, under Indictment for the mur-,le- r

of Miss Lchlla Hlghsmitli, sten-
ographer.

Brdtfy's case transferred to
Dallas county ona changeof ven-d- e

and been set In criminal
eourLihcra Way- -

' Disagreement over a ptrlt site de-
prived Tulsa, Okla.) of, n Western
league baseball (earn ' this yehr

franchise was transferred to
Topeka.

foij an ecstutlctnoment in tomor-
row's installments.

Merle J. Stewart
Publio Accountant

PHONK 1188
PETROLEUM BLDO.

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

LesterFisher Bldg.
Over Biles Drug

Phone 502

Real state
BARGAINS
Boughtand Sold

Flewellen & Hatch
Room 10. Weit Texas Natl.

BanI Bldg.

STORAGE
CRATING

PACKING
MOVING

Local and Long Distance
Hauling

JOE B. NEEE
State Bonded Warehouse .

Fireproof Building
Throughout

(On the T. Track)
1

Storage Spoof, Avallablo
SATISFACTION

GUARANTEED

JoeB. Neel, Prop.
Nolan St. Phone79

FIRST
IN

IG SPRING
and

HOWARD OOTJNTT
Established 1800

UNITED STATES
DEPOSITORY
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the Greek IJ. Una of tbreltj, Klla ennal Darta
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Market
Comfort I

7. Goes as SS. Femlnla'
8. Thoia whs 111 nam ,

peria tt. French amtlaW
Cliancee l. AftlrmatlT t
City In Ter-- Ik Army onieen '
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Arrett In Mary linker Case
WASHINGTON, April 22 P

Wlllinni S. Shflby said to-

day that Enil Frank White, whom
he described as nn had
been uitt'BtC'l by Richmond author-
ities ns n suspect in the slaying of
Mmy Xlaker

SanitaryPlumbing&
SheetMetal Works

N. BltKNNKR. Prop.
Kvrr.v thine In till and sheet

metal, Tank, flue, ventilators,
sk lights, roollhg. cave trough,
conductor pipe.
I All Work Guaranteed!
312 N. Crccc St. Phono 80--

SERVICE
Barber Shop

tn the First National Bank Bldg.
--IT PAYS TO LOOK' WELL"

5h( Baths!
"

DR. O. D. DAVIS
Osteopathic Physician

Office Over
WEST TEXAS NAT. BANK

Phones:Office 1S20 -

Residence 121

CITY AUDIT CO.
Public Accountants

Audits, Incomo Tax Service,
Installation of Cost and Finan-
cial Systems, Spoolal Reports.
Phone lOTZ Sftl Petroleum Bldg.

PERMANENT SPECIALS
$5.00

A Special Rate!

MODERN
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Phone 104.4

In Cunningham anaPhilips
No. 1

"The Old BeUable"
Th First National Bank

.tnt -

t
1

I

IJ.
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JustTfe Tfting You Want May Be Listed Here
HERALD

Classified
Advertising
RATES

and
Information

Lino lo
(25 words or Una
Minimum In cents.

APTH F1IM4T INHKIITION:
Lino ,.. 4c

(15 words or less)
Minimum 20c

nv TIIU MONTH!
Per word 20o

Minimum $1.00 '

CI.AKSIPIKD mtvprllnlnir will ti
V accepted unlll 12 noon week

days and 6:30 p. in. Saturday
(or Sunday Insertion,

'T1IH UHltALD reserves the
rlRlit to 0(1 It nnd, classify
rroptrly all advertisements for
the beat Interests of ttdver-- r

and reader.
AIVi:rtTI8MnNT8 will bs ac

coptrit over telephone on
memorandum charge nay- -
ment to be made Immediately
after exnlrjtluii.

LEimons in classified advcrtls-correcte-d

inif win Ho Rladly
wiinnut cnarRA ir called to
our' attention utter first Inser--
(Inn '

AOVKriTlSHMKNTS of more
than onoi column width will
not be carried III the classified
lection, nor will blackfacetype or borders be used.

Index To
Classifications

Announcements
Lost and Found 1

Personals t
Political Notices 3
Public Notices 4

Instruction I
Business Services
Woman's Column T

employment
Agents and Balesmen 8
Help Wanted Male 0
Halp Wanted Female 10
Kmploym't. Wanted Male 11
Umployin't Wanted Female 1

icial .

Business Opportunities 11
Money to Loan 14
Wanted to Ilorrow 16

'or Sale
Household Hoods 1

Radios & Accessories 17

Musical Instrument 1

Office ft Store Kq'pt. IS
Livestock and Pets- 20
Poultry & Supplies 21

I'll OVPI11' c iufc;iiiiicrj -
Miscellaneous 23
ExchaiiRe 21
Wanted to Buy 23

itals-r--
Apartroejits 2

l.t. Ubusekeeplne Rodma 27
Bedrooms 28
Hootys A Board 24
Itouees ' 30
Duplexes 11
Farms A Ranches 32
Business Property .18

Wanted to Rent S4
MUnellaneous 3S

al Estate
Hound for Sale 3

Lots & Acreane 37
Farms & Nineties 38
Business Property 39
Oil Lands & Leases 40
Exchange 41

Wanted Real Estate 42
Miscellaneous 43

Automotive
Used Cars 4t

iNNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

Lost and Found
l REWARD will be paid for nr--
Irest .and conviction of party or
hurtled wlm rviniiiMl lielnt HKlit
plant from m prciiiixcx. S. E, Ev.
erhart. nil? Fl'rinK
AKED Plains I.imIko No. .'.98 A.

V,A.M. meets 2nd mid 4th Thurs
days, i- - v. luuiiiiiKniiiii, arc),

Public Notice 4

West Texas Maternity
Hospital

r located at Abilene, Texas.
Strictly modern, private retreat.
licensed by state and operated for
ntio care and seclusion of the un
fortunate girl. Open to ethical
Lihyslclans. For ilctalled informa-
tion address Lock llox No. 1423,
Vbllene.

EMPLOYMENT
Agents and Salesmen 8

hTltUT MANAtlER WANTED A
man wnu can prove niiuiiy ana
urnlsii sutisractory references.
kill liu jieleeteil in manager. In
IiIk tcnitui) (or uavoriisiiig

of new monthly publlca-Io- n
iiossesplni; bin future. Rig

lay fur "right man. Fur personal
itcrvicw nmirrstj iMr. i age, uox
A, llemld,
UPONSIRLE, tactful woman over
3. wanted for enrollment depart- -
mil, 4ttucutlonal organisation;
jtpeileneo ill tcacning or nurs-il- -

deslnible. na cmnloyment per- -
tilus to vluvoullo welfare ni)d Bo--
lal herwice; iivo.uu roiercnco

Addfcss llox caru ot
leraid.

Help Yantcd Male 0
i

iNTED one man over 2.1 years;
ust bo Honest niui reauy 10 go in
ink. Mali with car preferred.
k for Mr. Htulllhgs, 21& West

th slreijt.

FINANCIAL
Money to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

OLLINS AND GARRETT
LOAN" AND INSURANCE

16 East Second Kli Phone 862

FOR SALE
Household Goods 10

R. DENNIS, dealer In used fur- -
Iture. I bur. sen ana exenange.
103 W. 3rd St. er phone 791 'and
e will na si jourmmo

ITsALBJ-electr-lo cook stove In
flood condition. 907 Scurry or
ihono 931.

Hi

MiMtr,

FOR SALE
Household.Goods 16

UPHOLSTERING
REFINISHING

Jtlst phone; no obligations and let
u servo you with our beautiful
patterns of furniture coverings;
nlr brush painting.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
I'hone lOCt 218 W. 2nd

NICK (Motion refrigerator: irood as
new. Apply COS tlollad Street.

Musical Instruments 18

ItlM'OaSKSaED RADIO

at.Kreat sacrlflco; can be
bought by 'assumlnc; original-contract-.

UK! HPIUNCI MUBIC CO.
203 14. 3rd mono 487

Foultry & Supplies 21
SECOND HAND sheet Iron posts

Hml poultry wire; for sale. I'hone
757--

Miscellaneous 23

KOIt BALK: first year Lankliart
cotton toed, Krown on Guitar
ranch; last year produced more
than one-thir- d halo per acre; this
ecd Is nt Oultar (lln. 111? Spring:

and Coahoma. )1.2i pc,r bushel. (

RENTALS
Apartments 26

NEW furnished or unfurnished
apartments;all conveniences;,also
new houioi. 2201 Runnels, Mrs.
Anderson.

FOR RENT; furnished
npnrttnent, gas equipped! south
side rr house. 403 Abrams St. Joe
B. Neol.

NICELY furnished apartment Ap- -

llv 401 Bell.

ONE nicely furnished 3 room apart
iiient; private bath; also garage.
208 W. 6th or phone 338.

TWO east front, furnished house
keeping rooms. Desirable neigh'
borhood. bath, hot and cold wa-
ter, garage,gas. Call Jit 1704
Austin.

A MODERN unfurnished
apartment In duplex; priced 16
rent.' Phone 448--

FOR RENT: iflcely furnished
apartment; modern conveniences;
all utility bills paid. 908 OreSB
or phone 1031--

FOR RENT: apartment;
with Karaite; U0 4th and State
St. Apply FlttyFlfty Cleaners,

ONE large room garageapartment:
bath, light, water and gas: 330
per month: furnished ap-
artment, all modern. 1803 Lan-
casteror phono 43 or 898,

FOR RENT one-roo- m apartment;
suitable for couple. Apply 103
Scurry or phone st!.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment for
rent. Apply 206 Uollad or. phone
II 8 -- J.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment, modern; all utility bills
)alit. Apply 1003 Lancaster.

FOR RENT nicely furnished 3- -
room apartment;close in. Apply
2,'l0 East 6lh street. 0. A. Ruhurp.

NICELY furnished apartments; all
bills paid; references required:
no children or pets. 'Phono 3)2
or apply 302 (ireeK.

Fl'RNlSHED apartnicnt for rent
with khi'hkc: nil utility blls paid,
I'liinu 1214-- or upply 190 a.
Runnels.

Fl'llNIHHED npartmenl
and mirage; rollawny bed; hot
and cold water; private bath;
built tu features;sleeping porch;
awnliuis; cool, private and mod-
ern. Located SOS West 8th,
Just east of corner of Mh and Lan-
caster. 110.00; no utility bills
paid by owner. Pliunu OJS, Clyde
TlllilllMH.

FOU KENT small apartment,com.
pletely furnished, with elcttrlc
refrigerator: garage; all bills
paid. ALIA VISTA APART
MENTtt. Mil and Nolan.

FURNIHUED apartment, two largo
' rooms; all conveniences, Apply
ut 1203 Main street.

TRlIEE-ruo- furnished apartment;
first class, ISO.oo; lurnisn-.- 1

apartment. J40.00. HARVEY L.
Kl., phones 280 lies. 198.

NICELY furnished apartment, ev-

ery thing, Included; guragc. Apply
408 W. &th.

ONE-roo- furnished apartment;
close In. hot and cold water; util-
ity bills paid. Apply 303 Nolan.

l.ilNll" ".room furnished front
upartniclit; with jirlvato bath;
hot and cold water; garage;close
In, on pavement; easi ironi, --

blocks from Court House. 604
Bcurry or Phono 319.

Light llousekecpingR'ms 27
TWO-rooin- s furnished for light

luiubtiheeiilng; connecting bath,
gaK, water and light bills paid;
adultsonly. Apply 80S Nolan.

TWO nlco cool furnished rooms:
light and water paid; 34.00 per
week. Hill Crest Apartments. Ap-
ply Rock House.

TWO unfurnished rooms for light
housekeeping; with bath. Apply
310 Runnels or phone 918.

Bedrooms 28

STOP AT

HEFFERNAN HOTEL

303 Oregg Phono 309
Rooms 7Jc and 31.00

Rates by week. 81.00 apd $5.00

Shower Bath Privileges

UEAUT1FUL southeast bedroom;
adjoining bath; In private home;
delightfully cool and quiet; splen-di- d

bed; brick garage included.
I'hone 1272.

IFOR RENT nlco furnlshen oca--

room: connecting Lain, wun au-
tomatic hot water; piivato en-

trance : closo In. Phono 128 603
Runnels, J. J. Hair.

TO PLACE A

CLASSIFIED AD

CALL

m

wiy

AN AD NOW
-- v

WILL HELP YOU

RENT YOUR IDLE PROPERTY

just before the first of each month is the beattime to rent your
room, apartmentor house.

The many changes in residence incident to the first of. each
month, togetherwith new arrivals in the city, greatly enhance
your possibility of getting that desired tenant for your vacancy
right now.

The BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD CLASSIFIED COLUMNS
, will carry your ad to many prospective renters, who are inter-

ested in your particular proposition. .

CALL 728

RENTALS
Room & Board 29

ANYONE wishing room and board,
apply S03 Lancaster. Mrs. W. W.
Fisher.

GOOD ROOM" and board with home
cooking; all modern conveniences,
Including shower bath; 340.00 per
month; close In. 311 N. Wcurry.
Phone 44&-- Mrs. Howell.

Houses SO

KIVE-roo- house with bath; also
two apartments and two bed-
rooms. Apply C07 Main or phono
83C,

THREE-roon- i unfurnished house;
all modern conveniences: close, to
school. 105 Scurry or phone 649.

FOUR-roo- house with bath: all
modern conveniences and.built In
features; garage; unfurnished:
opposite high school. Phone 104
or 144. '

NICELY furnished hvmc, at
1809' Main. 'Phdne 40S.

FIVE-rpo- brick veneerhouse, 809
Aylford street. Cedar Crest Ad- -

' dltldit. Sec (Fux Stripling Land
Company.,Rin. 1 W. T. Nat'l Bank
O'M.

NICELY FUItNIHHKO house;
lur coupic only leut jutineun.

FOR RENT modern unfur
nished bouse, with garage,308 E.
&thv Apply' C03 Johnson.

'J)uplexes SI
UNFURN181IKD duplex, with all

modern conveniences; private
bath. Phone 187.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale 3G

FIVE-roo- m frame, house at 702 15.
13th; modern In every way; wilt
sacrifice greatly sale or tradcivery attractive place leas than
two years old. See owner at prop-
erty or 103 2 Main.

FOR SALE: Lovely, practically new
collage, wen localea in Highland
Park; this place can be bought
for 1630.00 under actual cost. Why
pay high rent? Call at onra If
you are Interested. Phono 321 or
1310. .

Lots & Acreage
TWO east front. Inside lots. In 2100

block on Runnels; lor sale at a
real bargain. Apply 2200 Run-
nels or phone 751.

HERE'S A H,OME FOR YOU

either farm lands, vacant or
Improved lots; city water and
light; ' down payment and
terms to suit. WRIGHTS
OFFICE, east of Airport.

HOME8EEKEHH: SELECT
YOUR HOME SITE in beautiful
Restricted GOVERNMENT
HEIOUTS. which has same
city conveniences as offered by
other additions. Seven blocks
from business district and three
blocks north of new T&P Shops.
On Paved Highway; CLEAR
OILT-EUO- E TITLE

delivered to buyers In
30 minutes. Special prices to
home builders and on cash sales;
albo terms.

UAUER ESTATE.
P. O. llox 276 Rig Spring, Tex.

Farms & Ranches 38
ARIZONA

FREE OOVERNMENT LAND
In Arizona now open to home-
stead. Cltlxens ot United States
entitled 640. acres each:also Arl-so- na

Stateschool land for sale on
33 years'tlnio. Hook for Informs,
tlon and laws on receipt of 11 or
mailed C. O. D.

J. W. ANGLIC,
Box 603, Tucson, Aril.

Business Property 39

FOR SALE.' A nice lltllu Tailor Shop
on north side: prlco right; small
payment, balance easy terms;
would trade for right proposition.
See Northslde Cleaners.

LONG RUN IS CHEAPER
Different audience read
the CloMined columns on
different dayi. Our decreas-
ed rate tor advertlslnc af-

ter the first 'Insertion en-

ables you to tell everybody
about your proposition
most economically.
And, of course, If your ad

. secures the resultsyou vrlnh
, at any time before the run

yuu, have ordered la over,
It can bo stopped at once
and you will be charred
only for the days it aotuat--V

appeared.
PHONE 728 OR 720

iwuirfu.aari jkw.'vj --f --';.ji.k-

or 729 PLACE

Probe
(Continued from page One)

came from the warden. lie said
guards, Intent upon rescuing the
trapped men, had been refused en-

trance to the burning ranges by
guards Thomas Watklnson, and
that they were forced to tako a
key from him before they could
open any of the cell doors. The

heat drove them back before they
finished the task and 317 convicts
died In the Inferno of barred cells.

Watklnson's excuse for refusing
to give up the key, the warden
said he was told, was that he had
no order to do so.

Reasons
Under questioning by assistant

attorney general Godowii, Warden
Thomas said Guards Littlo and
Baldwin were preparing to go on
duty on the 111 fated blocks when
the fire .started. GuardWatklnson,
suspended pending Investigation!
had. the keys to the cages leading
to the ranges,he said. Asked who
locked in the men he replied the
12 day guardsbefore they went off
duty. He explained they turned in
their keys In the guard room.

LUUc and Baldwin told him, the
warden said, that they took the G
and H tier cell keys and went on
a run toward the fire. They ask-
ed Watklnson to open the corridor
door, but he. refused, they 'said,
saying he had no order to do so.
They said they took the key from
him, opened the corridors and then
started to open the celts.

Was Crowded
The penitentiary housed 4,300

convicts, dome 2,500 above the
capacity for which it was Intend-
ed, when the fire, believed ot In-

cendiary origin, and fanned by a
stiff wind, swept through the up--'
per tiers of the four blocks,
spreading death and suffering In
its wake.

The flames were discovered
shortly before 5:30 p. m. Within
several hdura the fire had been
brought under control, but the
suffocating smoke continued to
take Its toll among the convicts.
In the adjoining cell blocks men
screamed to be released. And
when the prison officials capitu-
lated to their demands the wido
penitentiary yard became a
streaming mass of gray clothed
men.

Before two hours had passed
this mass of men, picking their
way among the countless bodies
spread over the yard, became a
threatening menace..Some of them
cut the fire hose which continued
to play upon flames that spreadto
the prison cotton and woolen
mills. Others hurled stones and
slugged the guards that were try
ing to maintain order. In the
dining, hall dishesand tables were
upset,

Guarded
(Every available policeman In

Columbus was summoned for duty
both within the prison and ori the
outside! A gun In the
guard room protectedthe entrance
to the prison yard.

Two companies of regular army
troops and 1,500 Ohio national
guardsmen, were stationed at
Ktratcglc places about the peni-
tentiary, Every4 guard on both
day and night shifts was on duty.

wnen the thousandsof milling
prisonersin tno yard were ordered
to assemble in the dining room
many iciuucu. Licr iney were
ordered Into tho remaining cell
oiocks and dormitories, but they
Insisted upon staying In the .yard,
crowding about the bodies arrang-
ed In long rows five and six deep.

Scenes of confusion and terror
accompanied the outburst of tho
flames. They started In the north-
west corner of u new building of
cell blocks, part oi which still was
under construction,not mora than
half an hour after prisonerswork-
ing on the Job returned to their

.. ",.aagjpB.,1

THAT AD

cells.
In Several rtace

Apparently the flames broke out
In several places simultaneously;
officials said. Everything pointed
to Incendiarism, they Indicated,

Ltston G. Schooley, Cleveland
councilman serving a term for
participation in a playground
fraud, was at work In the deputy
warden'soffice on the opposite
side of the prison yard. He saw
smoke rising from the cell blocks.

About the same time Charley
Sholkcy, prisonerquartered In the
damaged building, sounded an
alarm on range two of section II.
Sholkey, a practical joker, was not
taken scrjously by hs fellow con
victs until they saw the red re--'

flection In the windows ot a, manu- -

lacturing. piani near the penitcn
llary.

Then a great scream .emanated
fom pectlbnS0,antl H. Jn each
there were six ranges,.of sqvpntecn
cells, housing; four prisoners.'to. Jhf
celt. The. flames and the smoke
.were eating toward thtm rapidly.

William' C. Baldwin,,. and, Tom
Llttc guard captains,, dashed , to
the laming building with key to
the cells.

IssuesJKcjb
At the same time other guards

ran to the deputies- 'office where
Schooley, In the absence'Ot offi-
cers, began handing out ordersand1
Issued all the key he had .

Guards Baldwin and Little
rushed Into the smoke filled build-
ing, took the keys to the ranges
from the day guardsand started
unlocking cells as quickly as they
could. Meanwhile, fire companies,
Answering four alarms, spread ev-

ery foot of hose available.
As the guards released convicts

from one range, they climbed to
the next. Men were choking and
gasping for breath. Many Joined
in the rescue work.

After he had unlocked the last
cell on the fourth range Little col-

lapsed. Four Inmates carried him
out. Baldwin struggled on to
the fifth tier; then, he too col-

lapsed and was carried to safety.
Ghastly Sight

On the fourth and fifth ranges
death took its toll rapidly. The
lungs of the trapped men were
filled with smoke. Ghastly sights
greeted the rescuers. Suffocated
men lay on the floor clutching
with pale, white fingers nt the bars
that held them.

Otherswere stretched across and
under their bunks. Some had tried
to bury their heads In the lavator-
les in the cells, and still others had
grabbed their blankets and tore
their shirts from their backs to
drench them with water nnd place
them over their heads.

Streams' of water swished
through the mesh and the iron
bars and formed rivulets In which
tho faces of fallen men wereJ

buried.
Hundredshad been carried from

the structure and above the heads
of the rescuersIn the sixth and
last range were more than a hun-
dred others who could not possibly
be saved. Bed mattressesand the
cots wcro masses of flames.

Locks Batterrd
. Locks on the cells were battered
away with sledge hammers. The
mesh walls of the ranges were cut
away .with wire clippers. Hose
lines, winding a path u the flights
ot stairs got in the road ot
stumbling men.

Outside the smoke filled building
the scene, resembled a f Icltl Jof bat
tie strewn with corpses.

At first, tho prisoners who had
escaped emerged In pairs-- carry'nK
a comradeby the arm and feet.
They hurried across asmall clear-
ing covered with new lumber and
dropped tho victims Into the
grass.

Then thty knelt beside the choked
men, turned them on their stonv
acha and applied methods of

resuscitation. For a while this re-

vived the victims, but soon they
enmc ?o fast that tho band of con

i.&uAnm,tt.

vlcta found themselves stumbling
over eachother, dropping the men

they had carried out and hurrying
back for others,

Groans.and feeble cries, from
the lips of the victims and words
of encouragementand shrieks of
terror from the men who were
working" over them rose from the
ground, Seared and blackened
faces bespoke the futility of pondV
erlng over men who already were
dead.

Out ot the guard room doo'r
poured doctors, Internes, nurses,
priests, and ministers. Dying men
cried for the last rites' of the
church. Medical men, some .with-

out hats or coats and othersIn
uniforms of white tramped over
the ground, which becamo soggy
under the burdenof many feet.

TWo hours after the fire start-
ed daylight had faded away and
weary, troubled men worked on
under the rays ot the arc lights
that gave the prison yard a dis-

mal appearance. A
Disturbance

It was about this time that
muttering prisoners, chilled to the
bone In the night air becausethey
would not obey ordersto go inside,
started disturbances that caused
nuch alarm.
idle prisoners asacmDieuin sman

groups In the prison yard. The
guards could do nothing .with
them. Stones flew through the
air occasionally, and once a band
of men rushed a gasoline supply
truck that had been brought Into
the yard and tried' to set It atire.
Several prisoners Intervened, were
pelted with tlncups and dashed
away.

But the men apparently con-

vinced themselves there was little
to be gained by adding to the ap-

palling situation created by the
fire. The groups thinned out t
mere handsful. They took to their
bunks.

This mornlnglhe scene of death
shifted to the 'fair-groun- where
a small army of undertakerswork
ed through the night preparing
the bodies for- - burial. One hundred
guardsmenwere on duty there,
patrolling the grounds to keep
away the morbidly curious.

ONLY ONE ESCAPES
COLUMBUS, Ohio, April 22 C-D-

Only one convict escaped Ohlo--

penltentiary following last night's
appalling fire, It was reported to--,
day. M'fcha.el Born, 32, sent,tip
from Wood county In 1929 to, serve
one to 15 years for burglary was
recorded as missing from thelttos-plta-l,

where he was treated'last
night.

Officials expressed belief he had
disguised himself and escaped out
the main door.

AMERADA AND
SKELLY HAVE
ECT0JWELL
Production Is Boosted

From Gulf Test
To'I200Bbls.

Another producer for the P?nn
pool of Ector county was Indicated
early this week when Skclly Oil
Company nnd Amerada Petroleum
Corpoiatlon's No A-- l University
topped the regular pay at 3,610 ft.

The well Is 900 feet from the
north line and 410 feet from the
east line of section 1, block 33, and
a quarter-mil- e north df Coadcn No.
A-- l University. If the well is com-
pleted for commercial production
which now seems almost assured,
it will mark a northern extension
of the field. Skelly-Amerada'- No.
A-- l University has an elevation ot
2,925 feet, topped anhydrite at

feet, topped the salt at 1,060 ft.,
had a showlnc of cas at 3.180 feet.
opped brown mc nt 3ilpo ffet and

ccmcntca 6 5--8 Inch casing at 3,415...
UU1I Control

Immediately after topping pay
at 3,160 feet, Skclly-Amcrada- No.
A-- l University was shut down tem-
porarily while operatorsinstalled a
control head and made connections
to storageon the lease.

Gulf No. 1 University, 330 feet
from the south lino and 440 feet
from the east line of section 1,

block 35, produced 1,100 barrels ot
oil during 21 hours ending Sunday.
In nosence of further details. It Is
.presumed the well had been shot
as It flowed and swabbed only 115
barrelsduring 24 hours ending last
Thursday evening. Later the welt
was deepened to 3,665 feet and It
was announced that the well would
be shot If no increase was encount-

ered. '
Ilrown Lime

Brown lime was topped at 3,263

feet In' Gulfs No. O- -l Kloh. The
well Is located 330 feet from the
iouth line and 410 feet from the
west line of section 5, block 4f,
township 3 south, T P Ry. C,
survey. Shell rvo. I Jones 'a west
offset to Gulf's No. G--l Kloh and
In the southeastcorner of section
J.wus btandlng with 6 5--8 inch cas-
ing cemented at 3,501 fec.

Cofden No. 1 Kloh, 600 feet from
the north line and 330 feet from
the west line of section 17, block
14, township 3 south, TAP Ry.
Co.. survey an east offset to Lan-drct- h

No. T--3 University, farthest
nulh nioducer In the field,' bad

HeraldPatterns

..J

SUIT FOR, THfi LITTLE MAN
6764. Velveteen, tweed, flannel

and sturdy wash fabrics are recom
mended for this pleasing model.
The brouse Is made with, double
breastedfronts, and a broad col-

lar. The sleeve may be In wrist
length, with a regulation cuff, or
short and very comfortable. The
trousers show a new pocket ar-

rangementand sro made with a
fly and side closing.

This pattern is cut In 3 sizes: 2,
4, and 6 years. To make the suit
for a 4 year size will require 1 7--8

yard ot 35 Inch material. The
blouse alone will require 1 yard of
3 Inch material. The trousersalone.
will require 3--4 yard 35 Inches wide
cut crosswise. 4 yard Is required
for the pockets of muslin or lining,
cut crosswise.

Pattern mailed to any addresson
receipt ot 15c in silver or stamps
by Tho Herald.

drilled to 3, 600 feet in lime with-
out showings when the last report
was received on the well.

In Anhydrite
Independent--Tldat'n No. 1 Schar- -

bauer & Edson, In section 0, more
than three-quarter- s of a mile north
and slightly west of Shell No. 1

Jones, had drilled to 2,885 feet In
anhydrite, Texas Pacific Coal and
OH Company's No. 1 McKcnzle, In
section 28, three-quarte- ot a mile
northwest of the Independent-Tida-l

test, had drilled to 2,563 feot in
anhydrite.

Gibson & Johnson'sNo. 1 Schar-bauerV-'-

section 4, block IS, pub-
lic school land, approximatelynine
mile's northwest of the Ptfnn pool,
was reportedto have topped brown
lime at 3.380 to 3,400 feet, but the
report was not confirmed. Eleva-
tion of the well is 2.983 feet and
salt was topped at Jj2p0 fcei.

SPECIAL
On Permanent

New Duart and Eugene $12.50

Waves

TIILS WEEK ONLY 6JM

CRAWFORD BEAUTY
SIIOPPE,

Phone 740

DIRECTORY
Business ProfessionalFirm

You!

. Brooks
and

Woodward
AttorBoys-At-La-w

General Practicela all
Courts

ruber Bids:.
Fhona Ml

ThomasandCoffee
ATTORNEYS

Booms -t, West Texas NafL
Bonk Building

rhooe 257

BIO SrBING. TEXAS

DR. Wm. W.
McELHANNON

Chiropractor- Masseur

Offloe 308 PetroleumBldg.
a A. M. to 6 P..M. rhone 1113

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE
1504 Main From 6:30 P. M.

ToSr.M. rhone,1355

Calls Answered Day or Night

StateCalendar
AUSTIN, Tex., April 22 lP Gen-cr-

paroles Issued: Edgar Gage,
Tom Green courtly, fi years for bur-

glary; Louis Smith, Harris county,
15 years for mutder; Isom Nelson,,
Son Jacinto county, 2 years for if
legally marking n hog; Carl Callo-
way, Tarrant county, 4 years for
theft.

FurloughsIssued: Sixty dayseach
to J. B. Brasclton, Parker and Ste-
phens counties; Turner Long,
Smith county: N. M, Smith, Karnes
county; N. V. Thompson, McClen
nan county; 00 days to each Mon-
roe Penney, Tarrant county, Joe
Inman, Dallas county; 30 days to
each Sam Blnglctary, Jasper copn-t- y;

W.. II. Baker, Tarrant county;
Rex J. Miles, Tarrant county; one
week, Earl P. Klrkland, Dallas
county; five days, Arthur Penning-
ton, Ochiltree county.

Furlough from state Juvenile
training school: 60 days, Louis En-dcrl- c,

Gonzales county!
Furlough extensions: thirty days

to each, IsaacJenkins,Hunt coun
ty; Willie Presley,McClennan coun-
ty; BUI McKee, Tyler county; Wil-
lie James,Bexar county; Lawrence
Godwin, Gray county; five days,
Roscoe Logne, Armstrong county;
90 days, R. C. Cade, Wichita coun
ty! Zoras White, Lamar county, six
ty days, Charles Campbell, Taylor
county; Jack Holtz, Guadalupe.

Criminal appealsfiled: O. A. An-
derson, McCullough county; selling
liquor one year; Clydo Thompson.
Eastland county, murder, death;
Jewel Landers, Delta county, se-
duction, two years.

Alsup andBoyt Are
Indicted for Murder
FORT WORTH, Tx, AprH

22 T Murder Indictments
were returned by n. grand Jury
today against John Alsup and A.
1. Boyt, chargedwith the."slay--

. ing of Isaac (Will) Tato and
George Terrell, negroes, during
the holdup of the First State

( Bank of Polj-technl-o April ID.
The caseswere set for trial

May If, announced assistant
district attorney Walter Mor
rls. i

action token tho. .

Will Vincent, negro'
chauffeur, charged with betegVr
an accomplice. '3. .. ni
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There Is A Big Spring
or

ReadyTo Serve
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Ii, P. RORRINKi r--l .- -i

. t9N
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Specialising, In Big Htiax n

601 Jfetroleum Bldg. TeL 'tSM

;

PromptandCourtcoas

AMBULANCE
Service
Phono 260 '

Day Night

RIX Mortuary,
FuneralDirectors

Dr. Campbell
OF ABILENE

Is Big Spring Every Saturday
to treat

EYB. EAR, NOSE na
TIUIOAT and FIT QIAtMBS

Office Alien Building.

Use The Classified

DR. BRITTIE S. COX
Chiropractor
Rooms 3 and 4

First National Bonk BUg.
Offloe Phono 427
Res, I'hone 11M-- J

DBS. ELLINGTON AND,
HARDY

DENTISTS
Petroleum Bldg.

Phono 281

Use The Classified

B. A. REAGAN
General Contractor

Cabinet Work
Repair Work All Klsda

PHONE 437
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value

of Coats
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Coverall Paint
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to
Hundreds Coals complete your Spring

t!

H

a

, wardrobe. Hundreds of Coats fashions first
inspired in Paris nt PRICES.! ALLJRKAL VALUES!
Furred Coatsund flared Coats . .tailoredCoats and dressy The

of available stjlet. is long to repeat! Fabricsas numerousas the
stjles . broadcloths .flannels . tweeds. . .silks'. .Comedown EARLY
to' get the benefit first selection! '

choose from!Coverall made
rigid

own factor! Thus the low
price!

Spring dressics. charming affairs of georgette, chlff-wi- , printed silks!
Dressesthat will tempt you Into buying several. Dressesthat flatter-
ing things your figure. Youthful vivacious dresses.,.restrained dls-tinc- th

e dresses. Fashionapproved les, the newsilhouette.
He among the first here tomorrow. SUCH BARGAINS BE GONE
SOON!

Ui .. l.-- l. .1.- - !...

k to
in

of lo

of

lo
sl

..Ml 11.!.ijn'i) .iiuii ttuiiuui iwui;uii u uai iiiu l, twicuicr mic lias
a hat or not. BecausethesehaIs wholly engagingaffairs. And
becauseTHE PRICE IS LOW, you can't afford to miss this bargain!
Berets, diminutive pokes,smart off-the-c- ar effects, with a new soften-
ing influence. Felt , straw, and fabric weaves. Buy tomorrow.

S152 Gal.

Guaranteed t o
equal an 3.00
paint sold' bj (ilh-er- s

or a new
job frei:: 8
IKpular colors to

paint our
specifications our

Full sie strong and durable

.. . . madeof good grade bleach-

ed sheeting a tplcal Ward
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Clearance

$1150 i6dd

Ward-La-c

50c v2-- pt

brushing
Urics chambray. Triple

quickly! Anyone
give color-

ful, lasting
woodwork

Wniture!

ciioicc

VarnishBrush

39c

10c

"Ward-Set-" the
reliable

elsewhere!
favorite!

Selected Chinesebristles
durable bakelite.
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narcHwuMl $2175--
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CLEARANCE

DRESS CLEARANCE

385tll'
emphasizing

Millinery Clearance

$266
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are and varied are
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M ! rugs wear for Buv at this

Ask Our Easy

Overalls
high

this low

ideal
Of blue

it real

are
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6ee

strain ex-

tra car

Justflow
with brush

out!

Ward's

are
golden

ioles, bellows tongue!

Buy only

GAS
RANGES

TOR

long
vea,l

half

$3495
Full Toucan rust-
proof broiler! You'll

aster

$25.00

Buy

HAND MADE White, Malsc,
Blue. tiny

Ages and

.Tan,
White, Ages

98c

HATS Tuscan silk
straws $1.98

Pipk, Green, Blue...
cute

SUITS made Lad
JIan Blue.Ti Ages

years. ,$1.49

For

Drain These com-

fortable

sating!

You'll
more; many some
conies Colors

price! About Terms!

choice

points

leather.

drawn

Lassie

69c

Uppers

$198

$349

.

ruffled in

several

Soft rayon in pastel
shades waist

...

.

in fabric. . .

The gets ALL the dirt!
Make-- , your rugs WEAR longer!
Sold with

flexible .Iioso suction
30-in-..

no.zlc for
brush for blow-- r

with tool.
on Easy

bo proud of this range! It Is Xo 1ons No
SO good-looklng-a- SO of

foo nth aH ma--
flcient! is made chnej ,vsk for.a

easier. us PROVE TO that the
GYRA--

about Our TOR is the equal to to $175

fi if1 ' i 4... . ., t .' . iouv t iuja

fci
To clear our stock of JLL of our fashiou coalsand
frocks, shoes! ncT W are ruthlessly KVERY PRIGEl The
saving opportunities arc You'll to liu y thathew frock,
coat or complete ndv outfit In this dale! Come in and sco
these bargains! Try them on! You'll adoro them. for the entire
family!

Savings In Our Mother's Shoj
DRESSES In

lth pintucks, embroidery
work. years 98c

COTTON BROADCLOTH CREEPERS em-
broidery and applique

Blue. and years

CHILDREN'S In and
,Milam

SUITS chambrayand broadcloth
with embroidery

decorations and 98c
AVIATION and

cloth....
.buttons trousers

CLEARANCE
Women!

A Sale, ot 9 12 Velvets!

like at and

masterpieces!
will

bargain

Work-Shirt- s

enameled.

JtHmW

S129

wearing.
Wonder-wea-r com--

tM)sition

Pair

RayonShorts
comfortable

..clastic band
and sturdy.

color prints. .gay and
closewoven

VacuumGleaner

S3495
Wardway

complete attachments
with

coupling and extension'tube
draperies, upholstery

clothing, etc., and
coupling,'

Buy

Gyratdrs!

$8650
wash-da-y drudgery!

mnre
oldVffident

much Let YOU
WARDWAr ELECTRIC

Ask Convenient S150
machines!

v-

earance
riierchnndisc--Uma- rt

liats slashing
rcmcndmtsl

amazing

designs.,

Curtains
Attractively

Prints-F-ast

demonstration!

Texas .

r

V

IMPORTED HAND- - QUILTED ROBES
dainty and serviceable. . .25" by 33" .$1.99

PAJAMAS in (Htstol shades,. , . . one-piec-e

style. . .contrasting trim . ., , . .55c
INFANTS' MERCERISED COLLAR HOSE

in white nnd nude. . . knit, . , .rein-
forced heeland too, 3 for 50c

COLORED RAYON all colors. . . .of
good rayon ..,.-,,,,,.-.. ,25c

MATERNITY COMBINATION flesh pink. . .
boned at back andsides. , . k laced length
at sides clastic Inner belt gives abdomi-
nal support . . u. k , $1.98

NATURAL UPLIFT BANDEAU Uglit and
with, double thickness at lower part

closed center back rayon figured
shoulders'W , . . .".OQc

OF
For Men!

Oujstandlng alue In Ward's great-
est hoc vnltie the LaSalle niod;l
ranking with $10 and $13 shoe .
niMlncthe, durable and comfort-
able . .

Our Price-I-s Only

nBUi" Ksarira

choice of
colors.

strong

color-

ful patterns

Terms
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Cooking

Terms
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.smooth

SOCKS
grade

lovely

W

98c

49c

17c

sJIPIjSBi sis

Eay Terms Qlo,dl Arranged
t ni.iuyn'fo 'oaJ

pig,.

SHOESfl
For Children!

$15
Cleterly stjlcd little shoes

keep crowlnc feet hralth)'

durable...and lnexpenshe,,
now and sae.
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j Bargainspecials!
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'Opaque'CU of
.fine quality
shadecloth,
o n splendid
rollers. A rare
bargainat this
low price. Size
36xG.

Turpentine

$150 ,
Excellent qual-
ity - guaran-
teed pure'-- 'At
this low price.
Buy YOlR
supply now
whilo quantity
lasts!

O'CedarMop & Polish

S109.
For floors and
furniture! 'You
can buy tills
com b ination
NOW at a
fraction of
w hat other
storesask!

H

IJft

LA If

full

that

llcnt
Buy

111

'.'

? fm

Si'6p only G5c

Polish only 51c

, Soap

9 Mars P. &:G 39c

9 bars Octagoii .,..." '.39c '

9 barsCrystal White Soap..39c
12 baVs Wool Toilet oap. . ,39c

6 barsLux .,...,,,3do
i M1.- llVK ' JcOXi jiwrivU8-bar- s Palmollvo . ttT 39e

m

,uJ? AZ. --.SKK ttff" J'a jfmt.si..,uri r

I

TJ ik f
li Ti f 1 f M

BafyorWiuate M,
Aamusnvouvi

imiiT wnftTII. Tex, April 33 I

Charges of robbery ylth to

jrms will bp filed agast .

ailllsple. 20. who claims, to IH

...j,,.i. r.t navlor University d
medlcsl school nnd admits havl
i,. 1,1 fin he station here
t.V.V. U' - ( --

... i .

'1

Si,, n

day n(ght.
mm.nln Inlil rllv detectives

..... i.i. firi Inh" and related!
story of hard work to completo II
education anil then iruiucss scars
for n Job. He was arrested In ll
.mm after n taxi driver had j

nn.l.,1 In .lolirflVfS lie tllOUght

was the man who had robbed
flllliiL' station

tiia father win a Biirccon. l

nmilipr wm n nurse and'his thl
hMiilinm unliltera In the Canadli
army during the world war, ho re
inip.i All were killed In France.

Forced to shift lor himself, UVA

Itsnlc said, he worked ls wij
through Baylor University by teaj
Ing music. Last winter, he said, hil
rxrelt-ei- l liln A. H. ileurcc from Bav--1

lor. but did not havo money to con,--'

linue ins meuicai woik,
After that, the man related.

inni'lit music in the Waco publ
schools for a time, then,weni til
i jia nnpnins :;iiiiiii inn uiuvuu sit is

better thanTexas, nc ram, ara iih
worked his way pack niicn-nu- i

Ing and doing odd Jobs throuij
Salt Lake City and kailsas CI

HusbandShoots
EJx-Convi-ct WhL
WasWife'sLovei

PAMPA, Tex.. April 22 llll
Ralph Watklns, 26, who returm)
Saturday from serving a prlsfl
term In California to find Verf
Cox, former comrade, married tl
the girl for whose affections the)
had once been ihnls, was dead tu
day Cox was charged with mutdd
after Watklns was shot to deal
yesterday'In fiont of CoVs honW

He was nrrested several hou.l
later at Boise City, Oklahoma, ant
deputy sheriffs went to return hill
in rfimnn I

Watklns was under a charge or
pipe theft before going to Cal
fornla. His father Bill Wctkn
was killed last July fourth by Jolt
Bowman. Bowman, under life set
tence In this case, escapedfrom llr
Amailllo Jail while tho,caio wij
on appeal and now a luglllyi

.COATED TONGUE

Often Sign of BiliDBiifess Th
Indicates theNeed ef

Black-Draugh- t.

Austin. Texas, "In tho sbct
years of my own houiekeeplil
Thcdford's Black-Draug- ht has bel
mj' cist stand-b- y in the way
medicine." says Mrs. J. M.
1.00 iioiiy street,this city.

I "I havo found Black-Draug- ht

IUcli, I

:

do mo dcsi medicine l have
usca lor the relief or colds.

eJ
' been using It In ray home

"My father used It also In h
homo nnd gave It to us child
Whenever vo liad the usual

i arena complaints, mother wou
up a tea of Dlack-Drau- ri

and clve us. Wc always felt betfl
after taking It. 1

I "I aUo givo It to my chUdaV
,

i Mian nicy navo cotasor upsetswi
ach. Sometimes they get feverl

, jrom Diuputness. u they begin
Ees yeuow, or their tongues
coated, I make a tea (of DL
Draught) and give to them In i

aoses. Thoy doat mind
ut SUU7 t. 0

In thousandsot families, Thl
joras iliac Jus cor
w us-- own on me medicine

In uso nearly 100 years.
Thcdford's Black-Draug- ht 1

PUrcw.Teaetaolcmedicine, frea J
harmful mlfarl crt)gs. lCosts
x centa oosc. . - wr

HaveYour
Car Washed
and Greased

n i iat "

HUMBLE
Station

No.'

132

--at'
1001 $curr?

. BILL MOTE
Manager

will sesthat you artj
pleased

.Velvet--;

Motor Oils
'

Free Water
Frco Air

Courteous Service
Phone

189
and'we'll
call fpr

carl

I

Iha)
aryea

make

i
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Texas
ReliedOil

STOP

!
IT ID

i
'

. . With the coming of h'igjhHJompression motors and the ten-- thai knock from carbon It affords smoother per
i " '" dency of many motors to knock from carbon,the

i

Humble forinancc at all speeds, with less vibration and greatly

Oil & Refinirfg Company realized several years aj'o that increased power.

3i)3!'K l v.'UU an advanced fuel of superior anti-knoc-k value was needed

r wii''3 ) t8Wii4.' j motorists' wereHo get the most dut tif. 'their cars.. The
8U." J result was the introductionin 1926 of Ethyl Gasoline (now

... I

it tf .

' " '

laiownyas1?1rt6Hlik6 Ethyl GasolineWa superifuel mstde pos-sibl-e

by scientific, discoveries in the G.eneral Motors-Re-searc-

Laboratories and in those of the Humble Oil &
W , - , ( . L . . !.. i '

Refining Company;

During the past four years, this new . motor fuel has

been adopted by thousandsof Texas motorists. Today, in

every part of the state, it is bringing to motorists a new
" '

type of car performance.

Flashlike Ethyl, Gasoline is a combination of Flashlike

Gasoline plus Ethyl Compound, the principal . of

which is tetra-eth-yl lead. Since Flashlike Gasoline has an

initial boiling point of 110 and end-poi-nl of 400, it is in

itself one of the finest fuels 'on the market.

Combined with Ethyl vConipoitnd? it gives

remarkable results. Flashlike Ethyl Gasoline

absolutely eliminateo 'ffuql knocks"bolh in
t

high-compressi- on motors and in motors '

Humbl
ti J

N

ii.. t

KM

M"4

r lasinliKe

n.i

ingredient

.
W5?SESb3 aouiqujiiwtfr. , AtvjajfotecwS f t 4vmti

'WffT'lHW(i'V'

tr

Your car does things it could never do before, ll
'.'ilarts more easily, warms upinbre quickly, ge"ts awayvfaa.

ter, and l'nns more swiftly Ydu pufl. hills in high thatifou!,1
V t t . . .' i Ji. , fev. j . Jt -- ,

.forineriy had to take in second;,;Arid in traffic, the nibioiv- -

more ilexiblc. Since there is little need for choking,--;

and Fh3h!kc Ethyl burns clean, there is less dilution.; of

your motor oil. Each quart of oil lasts longer and seals

compression better, affording added power. Velvet-smoot-h

operation and elimination of most carbon troubles add to

the life of any motor. This, with the increasedsatisfaction

and enjoyment you get out of your car., makes Flashlike

Ethyl Gasoline an economic fuel to useregardlessof the

three cents extra per gallon you are asked to pay for it,'

Use Velvet Motor Oil with Flashlike Ethyl Gasoline.

This Jieai and wear-resistin- g oil will assure safe lub

f'wm
; X. ?W y - '.

Ml
'

-- . C: h

JcH
"

Have

Ethyl

KNOCK

is
t M St

rication of your motor at all speedsand all

temperaturesand it adds to your motor's

power through its dependable compression

seal . . . , . . Sold "wherever you e

the Humble Sign.

i . f V U y " r p

X.

'r..

J lit

'V

r

Refining Ca
'

aofjssiiir . u'AtsvTSt-a&wiZ'ssfit-
est'

I

t&fe&t
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Days fire

Here

And solid comfcit is found in

athletic underwear for me-n-

piece

and

shortsare even more popular this season

than ever. Made by Manhattan and Vas-sa-r

of silk rayon-- and cotton and priced
Shirts 50c to $1.50

Shorts 75c to 1,50

Shirts and Shorts for bovs, too.

Qlbert M. Fisher

mm
KSBSBSSai

Warmer

Again

Pal..

r

- t ava, AWWAAW ft 1

Values For Men
carried

season,

Sizes:

3 35s : 2
3 : 1

2

One special lot
of Stiff Straw
Hats. Regular

$1.49
$1.98 values

THE

3rd.

C
H
O
I
C
E

C

-- O-

I
C
E"

two

News Of Big Spring Society
St. Mary's Auxiliary
Has StudySession

The chap(er"Amusement" In tlio
book "Christ In the Way
of Life," was the of study
for the St Mary's Auxiliary of the
Episcopal church yesterdayafter
noon at the paring house.

Mis. it. LeFevere was leader and
Mis. II. D. Milliard was hostess.
Refreshmentswere served to the
following. Melames V. C. Bray,
Homer- - Markham, W. II. Martin.

.John Clark, V. Van Gleson, Shine
I Philips George and R. Lc- -

Keveie.

Birdy Bailey Class
'Has Mission Study

The Blrdy Bailey Class of the
Methodist church met yesterdayaf- -

at the home of Mrs. C. S.
Iternoon Runnels street.The

was "Home Field In the
Hlg Cities."

Those present Mesdames
U. F. Walker. J. O. Barker, Max
Mahaffey, I. H. Hamlett, M. Wentx,
J. C. J. O. Miller, A. O.
Mlmblry. J C, Moore, A. M. Wil-

ton. II R. Tucker. W. M. Ford.
George Stroud, V. K. Edwards, C
T. Watson. Calvin Adams
Talley, C S Dllti and Miss Cecil
Ivand

PresbyterianCircles
Well Attended

The three elides of the Presby--,

terlan W M. S met with Rood at-

tendance yestciday afternoon.The
Doicax circle met with Mrs. Em-jnr- y

Duff and Mrs. V C. Itarnctl
Iwoj the deotlonal leader. Those
j present were- - Mesdames Ida Pin-'e- r.

R. C. Strain. E. L. Biggs, and
V H. Settles
The Kind's Daughter circle met

at the home of Mrs U. L. Owen
and Mrs J O. Tamsltt was the de-

votional leader. Those presentwere
MesdamesJ B Littler. Willie

B. F Vllls. W. It. Cushlnc.

Whatsoever
and Austin.

Johnson was the leader Those'pre-en-t

were MesdamesE LBarrlck,
U C Dahme. II. W. Caylbr, T. S

'
Currle. S L. Baker, and Neel,
a guest.

Methodist W.M.S. Has
Interesting,Study?

Thai International Council
churches met In Jerusalem
In 192S is the sublect of studv bv

eShSIethodUtAuxiliary TRc bo6R
b5' 1 tilled "Roads the City of

' ! and the study hasextended at
Wnnt Aric Frr flin-- L' I? am T) at-..m-r. lent through two chapters. The

VAVaVsk. larT liJ

H

were:

croup yesterdayat church

Special offer of 14 SummerSuits over from last
that sold rapidly for $17.95and $19.95

36s
37s 38s

2 40s: 42s

and

shirts

met the

$proo

75c

New Novelty Sun Suits for men, women and children
all of fine quality with bound edgesat prices lower than
usual '

117 East

15c to 49c

Common
subject

Garrett,

Holmes,

Boykln,

Wea-'ve- r.

4'lH,

Acorn Store
Phone732

THBMQ dEHQfO, TXXAS,

N

and Mrs. Russell Manlon was lead-
er.

The next meeting which la sched-
uled as the social meeting, may be
postponed on account of the re-

vival. This will be announced In
church Sundey.

Those present yesterday were!
McFdnmcs R. A. Montgomery, Joe
Pickle, L. W. Croft, W. A. Miller,
Eugene Hargrove, V. It. Flewellen,

M. Manuel, W. A. Rlcker and
Rust.cU Manlon.

Baptist Wpmen Meet
In Circles

The Baptist W. M. S. met In clr
clrs yesterdayafternoon.The Cen-li-

circle met In the church par-to-is

with Mrs. Travis Reed as lead-
er. Mrs. K. 3. Beckett was the de-

votional leader. Mrs. Reed opened
the meeting with a prayer. A re-

view of (he book "Stewardship in
the Lles of Women" was given.
Mrs. J. C. Douglass offered the
closing prayer.Those presentwere"
MesdamesTravis Reed, K. S. Beck-
ett. J. F. Laney, J. C Douglass,
Jess Slaughter, John wobdley, J.
P. Mercer and Clifford Hurt.

The Lucille Reagan circle met
with Mrs. C. T. Glasscock on Dal-

las stieet. In the absence of the
leader Mi's. Glasscock took charge
of the program. Mrs. W. R. Doug-
lass offered the opening prayer.
After a short business sessionthe
Bible questions on the book of Ex-

odus were studied. Refreshments
were served,to the followlngr Mes.
dames A. L. Cone, W. D. Cornell-xo-

. D. Boykln. W. A. Bass. C. C.
Coffee. S. C. Bennett and W. R
Douglass.

The West Side circle met with
Mrs. J. A. Box kin in her home ut
706 Lancaster street. Mrs. V. C.
Buchanan was the devotional lead-
er. After a short business session
the mltslon study, "From Jerusa
lem to Jerusalem was discussed

served to the southeastquarter of bcctlon 6. block
Mesdames R. A. '9, were rejected while the bids of

'H H W. D. M. 'the Getty PetroleumCompany and
II Craven. Don Ori, T. C. the Simms Oil on the

Olln and W. aDuth of section 9. block
Ida Mann, and Tucker. Orertbaum. 'aiso were turned down. board

The met with) East Side circle met with held the bids were not
Mrs. J. T. Brooks Mrs. ,J. W.vtrs. J. S. Mrs. A. R. Kav- -

Mrs.

which

to God'
pres--

J.

Hull,

wan the leader
rtlirr Mhort huslness meetlnir the ,
1..1. iri,K.nii.. ltfr&n r9 thai UIVil.j''

was studied. Mrs. J. P. Dodge led
the discussion. Refreshmentswere
kcrved to the following women
Metdamcs R. V, Hart, J. P. Dodge.
A. R Kayanaugh, It. Vi Jones, and
L. M. Gary

Methodist
Plan Barbecue

The

peared be bonfide
C. T. Watson'aclass of the Flis both nnd

news form. He said
Mrs Elma" Hardy
athea class chicken barbe been

Thursday of thlfc newg In The
eek. ni, Cham--

They are anxious that btr of Co,nnwrce
and the new atau.d waiIbers of both classes,

For details and reservationscull
Mrs. H. Hart at 1272 Mrs.
Kuykendall
possible.

"l!il,J ..n.l.r liwd

J. JohnsonNew
S.S. ClassPresident

Mrs. Jack Johnson was elected
president of the Bluebonnet Sun-
day school class of the First
Christian church meeting at
the home of Mrs. Wlllard Sullivan

evening.
officers elected were:

Mrs. Lee Wright,
Mrs. Elmo Wasson, publicity

chairman. Salad course was
served the following members;
Mesdames F. M. Purser, Jack

Joe Ernest,D. R. Lindley,
C. Neal. Wlllard Read, Roy Car-
ter, Lee F. O.
Thelma Stone, W. A. Fan-
nie Buckley, Joe and Misses
Marlam Kennedy, Elizabeth Owen,
Pyrle and Bird Bradshaw. Miss
Allyn Bunker and Miss Gladys
Roberts of Ennls were

Fourth St. Baptists
Meet in Circles

The Fourth Street Baptist
Church W. M, U, met circles

afternoon. The East
Side circle met with Mrs. A. H.
Bugg and held

The South Side circle met with
Mrs. If. Reeves and studied les-

ion on missions,
The West Side circle met with

Mrs . Hart Phillips. Mrs. Doug.
Thompson was the devotional lead-
er and Mrs. J, H. Lewis was elect-
ed personal service chairman.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Compton are
Dallas today

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Rogers
yesterdayfrom

Andrews
(Continued from pase One)

$11,233.20 bonus; north half bf tac-
tion block Gulf Petroleum Co.,
$16.24320 bonus; section block

Crude OH PurchasingCo.,
$7,040 bonus; southwest of
section block 14, Prairie Oil and
Gas Co., Eastland, $12,400 bonus;
north half of section block 14
Prairie Oil and Gas Co., $24,800
bonus; north half of section black

Gulf Co, $10,100,40
bonus.

Bids of the 'Amerada Petroleum

I - ,- "- "fill! " - , T r , - ' f- - Y-- --- - '",ryr- - 401 f I
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Coats

and
Ensembles

New Shoes
Just

Arrived

New

Shoes

devotional

yesterday

yesterday

Production

tJ Lat' Day of

After-East-er

Dress Sale
SHOP HERB

Every In Houso Reduced
Fcggy Paige, Zukln, and Others.

29.50
24.50
18.75
12.75

H
Soft parchment ldd. ,
real light. Baby Louis
lied, colored pump with
buckle, strap . . .

. . Price . . .

rfff Vne
LA C lUf 1IAJjTa.CMI Ail v

WOMKNf WA

Oil Purchasing Company on the
Refreshmentswere
following Parker,

Siuires, Buchanan,
' Tucker,t Company
Harry Stalcup, half 14,

Roy a. The
circle The high enough.

!

anaugh
a

'

to

.

'

Dress

Army Man Protest
Treatment In City

Leo H. Down, state organizer
for the Volunteer Army,
called Herald office Alon- -'

day morning and fbJjred a pi oteat
against what he termed unfair

Big
Mr How displayed what ap-

credentialsi
i contalnvd In certificate

Mthodlt church will enteriilp clipping
Watson's Phil- - prejudice hi .organization

with a lirt generated a
cue on 8tory appearing Her--

'v- - obtained through the
j n which It wni

dtfe'nd especially mem-- goji'ejtauon not .en--

S. or

Mrs.

at

Other

Johnson.

Wright, Gunter,

Green

quilting

moving

Lamrsa.

Southern
quarter

All

S.ACOM

Christian

treatment Spring.

against
through

evening

everyone

Gilmer,

visitors.

dorsed by the commercial body,
Mr- - Down tald he working with

i worthy tncorpop
"' 'ui - In Itila rnnnfrt

A

In

a

a

J,
to

6, 9,

7, 9,

C,

8,

9,
14,

jr,.

,:

,

M4I

at

in
n

to

Is
a

""

a

4 and is entitled to njl, constitution--
al rights.

City andSchool

Tomorrow

TOMORROW

$39.50Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses

Christian VOllttlteer

Classes

secretary-treasure-r;

organization,

Boardsto Open
Bids this Evening

Two sets of bonds totalling $380,-00- 0

against property In and near
Big Spring will be offered to the
highest bidder Tuesday night at
7:30 o'clock In the county court-
room, acordlng to announcements
frqm V. R. Smitham, city manager,
and V. C. Blankenship, superin-
tendent of Big Spring public
schools.

Bids on municipal bonds of $265,- -

000 will be opened and considered
first, Mr. Smitham said, and then
proposals for purchase of $123,000
In bonds againstthe Big Spring In-

dependentschool district will be
reviewed.

Citizens of Big Spring and those
residing within limits of the Inde-

pendent school district were ex-

tended an Invitation to attend the
meeting Tuesday evening and lis-

ten to proceedings.
City bonds were offered for solo

at oprevious meeting, but on mo-

tion of R. T. Plner, then commis-
sioner, all bids were rejected and
the sale date ordered reset. Some
presentat the sessionchargedbond
buyers had an understandingand
voiced the opinion that bonds
against a city of Big Spring's pro-
portions should not be sold undei
par.

Money derived from the sale of
city bonds will be used In making
water works and sewer extensions
and Improvements and to pay the
city's portion of 20 per cent on tho
Benton street viaduct.
"School bond money is to be used

In construction"of adequatebuild-
ings, improvements to the build-
ings now in use and far acquiring
permanentschool porperty.

i
R, Q. Lee Burled In Cisco

CISCO, Tex, April 22 UP)

R. Q. Lee was burled
here yesterdaywhile hundredsof
West Texas friends and, three col-

leagues in the United StatesCon
gress paid tneir last tributes.

Congressman Daniel E. Garrett,
his close associate in the House,
and SenatorsBheppard and Con-
nolly eulogized the marr who made
a name In the business and.farm'

Corporation and theSouthern Crude)pg world before starting on a pol- -

MBM Mfcn. .A-- a ' --f I .aXT-- 2HJ"T;

$28.50
$21.50
$18.50
$11.75
$8.95

Price

$6
New

HosJery

Itlcal career. Services were held
at the First Baptist Church,

Ills life," said Senator Shcp--
pard, "Is a demonstrationthat thr
most powerful forces urc the quiet
ones."

1

a.

LoanFund Topic
Of SanAntonian

At Rotary Club
Soundnessand helpfulness of stu

dent loan funds of Rotarv and oth
er service clubs was the topic of an ,

addressbefore the local Rotarlans
al their weekly luncheon In the ,

Episcopal Parrlsh House Tuesday
noon. The speakerwa William T.
Elliott of San Antonio.

The San,Antonio club has hulpc 1

211 boys and girls through college
and Its loan fund.-fo- r that purpose
npw totals $40,000.

"From 1921 t.o this day we hac
not loaned funds to a Mnglc boy
pr girl from, whom wr have drs--

paired of collecting," said Mi. Iil-- j

liott. There arc only three of tlieo
young people not now making pay--,
nienta on their loan and It appeal
thev will tuiv out nil rteht." I

T

nnrv
well of v,ho Is holding
meeting at the Prcshjterlan
church.

The club discussed plana for se-

curing the 41st district convention
of Rotary International for one of
the next three years. DeUgatcs to
the Temple convention of this
were Instructed to do everything
possible to land the convention as
soon as possible.

Miss 'Ruth King, an accomplish-
ed young lady, gave an Italian dia.
lect reading.

Rdtarian guests were Dr. Cald-
well. Willie m F Elliott of San An-

tonio, Max. Stock of St. Joseph,
Mo, Charles W. Laney of FOrt
Worth, ,E A Whitney of Sioux City
Iowa, and Trank Wendt of Mid
land. Other guests were A. R
Church of Big Spring, Rev, It. L.
Owen, Miss Ruth King and Mr.
Jennings.

drTcaldwell
opensseries
of meetings

WACO MAN
HEARD AT PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

Under direction of Dr. C. T, 'Cald-
well, for 27 years pastorof tho First
Presbyterianchurch, the local Pres-
byterian church began a ten-da-y

series of evangelistic services to
continue through April 30 eacheve--
enlng at eight o'clock with morn
ing services from 10 11

ifm L'jWtftwjHi'ii

KTrilvi
BM I n bV-- J

Tje Smart Type of
Vf'omtulitrjubert
PrtfrrMaithaUt'i

DcautyPnpaiatiom

Uintu Ut hi! liultj iht loimjujl nrnof unHtv

tin BucA U riy' ih uii inmMing
Vwull AnJhcj

"BiaA bf beauty" it mod toJruwxoun en well

hci rxquibic citiftu, luwiti, ftiwicti irrf luuge

MARTHA LEE
tpiLeOui6

COLLIN BROS..DRUQS

giPflWWPylJ

Mi

Silk and Linen
'Handkerchiefs - 3

Beautiful linen and silk .handker-
chiefs In colors to matcli ony lie
or shirt you hove...Too, matched

of handkerchiefand tie...
Fine-Linen- s Silks ,

50c to $1.00 75c to $1.51

Matched Seta,$1.75 and Up

Blnvo(flrVssotv
TIIK MKWS HTUIiHi

These services arc a part of a
series held tho state within
the past threo months called "fel
lowship of prayer" services, stress
ing a call back former spiritual-
ity In church life. The series are
unique In that no honorarium, has
been paid the preachers holding
uny of the meetings. Most of them
have been conducted by the pas
tors. The local church, together
with the pastor, Rev. R. L. Owen,
feel fortunate In securing the ser-

vices of Dr. Caldwell for the series.
Uilng Genesis 12:2-- 3 for a text,

Dr, Caldwell stressed the thought
that everyone might be a blessing
to all the families of the earth.
The evangelist iTfled that the
piomlse wrought changes In the
life of Abraham, the first of which
wus fellowship In prayer. Abraham
had nothing In mateiul goods with
which to bless the world but began
a fellowship with god In prayer as
he net up altars every sojourn.
He continued with the thought that
only a return to the family altar
can bring a revival) of old fashion-
ed spirituality and fellowship with
God.

The evungcllst stated that the
world Is seething with Individuals
longing to be blessed by encour-
agement, sympathy, and splr'tuat
guidance. He statedfurther that ev-

en a tittle Child could be a blessing
to the world. "Should everyone
here tonight radiate the love, sym-

pathy, and encouragement of Christ
in his life, our crowds would dou-

ble by tomorrow night," was the
concluding thought.

CensusFigures
Sonora, SUtton county, 1942, In

crease933.
Mansfield, Tarrant county, 636,

d'Cicaseof S3 or 9 per cent.
Boyd, Wise county, 342, decrease

of 08 or C per cent.
Aubrey, Denton county, 439

(first enumeration,'not Incorporated
In 1920).
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Other speaker Included C. (Angeles, outpointed Bud Taylor.
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North. Waterloo. la, 12).
ST. LOUIS King Tut, Milwau-

kee, outpointed Pinkie Kaufman,
Haitfard, Conn, (10). My Sullivan. I

St. Paul, knocked out Jacklo I lor-- '

ner. St. Louis, 11) Johnny (Pewec) I

Klscr. St. Louis, and Lou Terry
St. Louis, declared "no contest "
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Amazed! Way
TanlacRelieves
"Rheumatism"
For years the remarkable re-

sults obtained from Tanlac in the
treutment of general rundown
conditions hnvc amazed its users,
but most surprising of all is the
quick relief this remarknble'medi-cin-e

gives in cases of "rheuma-
tism" and stomach ills that yield
to nothing else.

Mtn nJ womin who thought ttwrn.
lvr bryond humin aid, who suffered

fur years wuh paini from lorr.ach and
howil trouble, iieuTltU. ehronU head-aihe-e,

dixjlmftt, ilvepleitneif , constipation,
who i.w thera.elvei ditily coins down (at
a tleltljr early olJ are have throuill tha
amaiing ttlmulatlng and cleanalnsaction
ot thia REAL MEDICINE. Tanlac, found
tliemielve once moreIn the poeiecelon ot
a itrons healthy atomach and a body free.
from pain. One uier tyt, "I lurTered tor-

ture from miuoular rheumatUm hut
after taking Tanlac for a coupleof weeks
I woe over tie rheumatlirn. my kldnrya
aeting tine, my dlgeation tn epple.ple
order." Try it get a bottle from the.
marret druggl.t. Satlifactlon guaranteed
or money back. Accept no auUtllute.
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"I was a stompederduring the p.

years of the gold fever In.AUsVa
and spent 20 odd years In that
country, serving n's U S. Marshal
part of the time and also as chief '
of Police of Juntau.When I return-- j
ed to Seattle In 1918, the previous I
yearsof exposure and rough living
had taken their toll and I com
menced to suffer with rheumatism,
constipation and Indigestion, that
weakened and pulled me down so
much that X was afraid I'd finally
have to give up entirely.

"After all other medicines failed
to help me I started Sargon, and
that was the beginning of jny pres-
ent splendid ihralth. Itijtrulltvte
right backiup. gave me t wonder-
ful appetitewithout a return of In-

digestion, my rheumaticpains don't
bothermc like they did back In the .

5004 old days In Alaska. S4ron
Pills have rid, me of constipation
for the first time In years." Kmoryl
J. Sllter, 2321 Kpurth A- - Seatfle,'
Wash. Cunningham, and PhUl,ps,
Agents auv,

Use the Want-ad-s

JustReceived

Two

Lovely Navy Silk

ce

SUITS

One with Eggshell Blouse
Size 20

One with Flesh
Sire 10

Blouse--

You must see these to ap-

preciatethem. They will be
ideal for traveling nnd for
all summer wear.

Ask To Sco Them

OxcItcntSkon
2rtA&KwitB

Whore Smart Women -

Dress "

RedAnts!
Wo guaranteeto kill aamany

' as four beds for

$1.00
ana furnish tho poison!
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